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BlALAC rFf TRAD A n ANR BATLAtv-----

DA'-n%ýJaumi-%ANCE OF DEBT.

..During the period from 1871 to 1878 inclusive the Montreal
Witness published regularly a "Financial Review " for every

month. Each time the ground was carefully gone over, and
the varying aspects of trade and finance wre presented in a
manner that made these articles very interesting to business
men. They bore upon their face evidence of having come
from the pen of some one remarkably well posted on matters
financial, and attracted general attention. There was a good
deal of curiosity in the public mind with regard to their
authorship, but to only a very few was the secret known.
Within a few weeks back the author has been in a manner
compelled by circumstances to avow himself, and he turns out
to be Mr. John Hague, of Toronto, brother of the General
Manager of the Merchants' Bank. The explanation can best
be given in his own words, as published in the Toronto Mail:

"A HISTORY OF BILLS OF EXCHANGE."
" Toe Editor of the Mail.

"SIR,-In your issue of the 7th, under caption 'The Fin-
ancial Outlook,' the writer says:-' The views of Mr. Smithers
remind me of exactly similar views expressed by Mr. George
Hague, general manager of the Merchants' Bank here, in 1874,
both in a daily paptr of this çity (Montreal), and in a weekly
Toronto financial paper. Had Mr. Hague's statements and
logical ,reasonings been listened to, the crisis which followed
would have been averted altogether.' At a later point in the
article the writer states that a prominent Montreal banker
'took occasion to refer to Mr. Hague's articles, and said their1
reproduction now would be most timely, and exceedingly
usefuL' I feel exceedingly flattered by these complimentary
words, as all the articles in the Montreal daily, the Witness,
and a large number of those in the Toronto weekly, the Mone-
tary Tim.s, were the production of my own pen. The Witness
series of' Financial Reviews ' were written by me from 1871 to
1878, and the authorship of them and their value may be9
judged by the following letter, dated Merchants' Bank, Mon.
teal, August 29 th, 1879--9

"' My DEAR JOHN,- * * * I am speciallyc
sorry you have dropped the Witness article, and must beg of
you ta resume the review which used to be so valuable. If
I had a complete set for five years I would give a good deal b
for it. * * * Yours, &c., GEO. HA U E ' i

'GEo.HAGU.'
"My anti-free trade views, however, prevented me from t

continuing those articles. The secret of the authorship of t
these reviews was to journalists an open one, for the very kindc
reception.they met with in financial circles led to an offer be-
ing made me to contribute another series to the Toronto Mail, 9
which will be found on your file for several years, and I had h
also the gratification of an offer from the Hon. George Brown b

to write a third set for the Globe, and was paid for part in
money and the balance i complimentary thanks. In theGlobe review in 1874 I expressed, as in many others, views
similar to those which your correspondent regards as evidenc
of forethought, good logic, and sound judgment. I am sorry
indeed to have to make this statement, but it is not in humannature for a man who is conscioustof the paternity of his chil-
dren and proud of themn, (o bave themn attributed (o anoter
father, even though he be my excellent and fortunate brother
the general manager and saviour of the Merchants' Bank. Itis my intention to publish selections froMn the above named re-
views as soon as I can find the requiite leisure and complete
my file of thei, wbich is imperfect . ow s, &c.,

'JOHN HAGUE.
"Author of ' A History of Bills of Exchange.'

" Yorkville, Ont., 8th June, 1882."

The facts show that Mr. Hague was more than justified-
that he was in a manner compelled, as we have said-to corneforward and let the public know who really was the author of
the Witness series of financial reviews, and the other articles
mentioned. We hope that he may soon be able to publish
these articles and reviews, or selections from them, in perma-
nent form ; and that the public may have the benefit of what
he has further to say, from time to time, on the very difficult
and generally little understood subject of finance and national
trade exchanges.

It is in connection with the much-vexed question of thebalance of trade that we now refer to Mr. Hague's series of
monthly financial reviews in the Winess. He says, it wiîî be
observed, that his anti-free trade views prevnted im froi
continuing them. Why so, it may be asked ? The Witness has
always been on the free trade side, but why should this interfere
with the discussion of bank circulation, deposits, and balances?
Thereby hangs a tale, which let us tell as a mupplemeht to
wbat Mr. Hague inf)rms us ot I n one ofthe monthly reviews
the writer boldly tackled the balance of trade question, andgave what we have every confidence will yet be generally ac-
cepted as the true theory, somewhat to the following effect.
The bare figures of a country's imports and exports, standing
by themselves, are altogether inadequate for conveying a truedea of how that country stands, commercially, with reference to
others. They are, in fact, more apt to mislead than to inform
he judgment The vital point in each particular cage *a not
the balance of trade, but theW bana of doit. If any given
country sends abroad two millions' worth of its produce, and
gets in exchange a bona fde three millions' worth, without
having to pay the difference in money, the transaction should
be looked upon as making a gain and ndt a loss. But suppose
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that the difference has to be paid in hard cash, or in what STEAM BOILER MANAGEMENT- WHAT IS PRIMING?
passes for its equivelant in L.ondon or New York, 'uite an-'
another face is put upon the matter. If other coutnirles arc In nearly ail new hoilers, when fir.t put to use, the water is
willing to keep on giving us every year at tie rate of thrce found to act in a very troublesone way. It will apparently
millions' worth of their goods for two millions' wr tlh of ours, rise up in the boiler, and sonetines be so vio!ently agitated
or five for four, and calI the transaction s<quare at ti, . year's that it is impossible to tell with any degree of accuracy what
end, we shall not owe then anything, there will be nu ilance height the water is in the boiler. The glasi water gauge of
of debt accumulating against us. But if the odd millions hive ordinary construction is ainiost useless in such an emergency,
each and every year to be settled by bilk payable or by gov. and the test cocks arc equally unreliable, as at one instant
ernment or municipal bonds and debentures, the case is very stcam may blow through the top gauge while at the next mo-
much altered indeed. Never mind! the apparent balance of ment solid water cones rushing out. 'T'he danger of injury to
trade; at :ll events do not take that alone as the basis of your the boiter, from the attendant being deccived as to the amount
calculations. But fix your attention on the haance of dérl, of water in it, is not the only one, as frequently such quantifies
whi h is the main point of ail. Is yours a creditor or a debtor of water are carried over into the cylinder of the engine as

nation? If a debtor nation, is its debt abroad incrcasing or lead to serious breakage of the steam chest or cylinder.
diminishing ? Ascertamn that bel ond al doubt, get a reliable The cause of a new boiler priming is usually considered to

estimate of the gross anount of>foreign debt, and of its increase be the presence of an unknown amount of grease or nil on

or diminution from time to tine, and then you have the kcy the plates or tubes, and after this bas boiled offand the plates

to the situation. Such was, in subtance. the explanation of the either become thoroughly cleansed or sealed over w.th a little

question given sone years ago by Mr. Hague. deposit, the difficulty usually ceases.

l'he bearing of ail this on the protection and free trade con- Sometimes, lowever, it continues and becoies-a very serious

troversy is quickly seen. England's imports have long ex- drawback to the successful working of the boiIers and engine.
ceded her exportsand yc tfor commetcialprosperityandrmoney- as well as causing a considerable loss of fuel.

tnaking sheleads the world. TIherefore,saythefrec traders, the One very remarkable case of priming occurred with the

adversebalance of trade idea is a bugbear to frighten timidpeo- boilers of IH. M. S. Serapis, which took the Prince of Wales

ple, and the talk about mnanufaturing at hone and keeping the to India, in 1875. Eight new boilers had been placed in the

noney in the countr is ail " bosh." lut if it be shown that the vessel, and ail the machitnery overhauled to prepare ber

the real balance of debt and not the apparent balance of trade for the voyage to India and back. On attempting to make

is the thing to be looked ap, then the tables are turned against a full speed tr.al at Portsmouth, priminmg occurred to such an

the free traders. For in such case it is evident that what extent that the trial had tu be abanduned. On the voyage to
would be the right conchision as applied to a creditor country, Malta the trouble continued so that two boilers were disabled

would be ail wrong if apikd to a debtor country. If Canada, and had to bc repaired a. \ialta. Bafile plates about 3in.
for instance, goes in debt for the means of building great pub. above the normal water line were placed in several of the boil-

lic works, we nay have value reccived, aye, even more than ers, and in two of then planks of wood were placed to float

the nominal valie, to show for it, in the works theniselves and on the surface, and were fixed with guides to keep them in

in the growth of the country which they have promoted. llut place. But little improvement was found to have followed

to the extent that our debt abroad stands for things that pcrish these alterations, and in one of the Indian ports they were at

with the using, for articles of extravagance and luxury, or for removed. At Calcutta the boilers were aIl cleaned and filled

necessary articles which we imight have produced at home, but up with fresh water, and with one exception no further trouble

did not, we have absolutely nothing but experience to show was experienced. The best skill at the command of the

for the debt which stands against us. English navy was called in to remedy the difficulty in this case,
Direct:ly the " balance of debt" article appeared in the and yet it aIl failed, a-id priming continued until a scale had

Witness, a writèr in the Toronto Mail took up the thene, formed on the plates and tubes.

and showed that if this were the true theory, then the free Boilers which are so snall for the amount of steatn required
trade th;eory of the balance of trade must be wholly and funda- that the fires have to be unduly forced, are very apt to" prime."
nentally wrong, as af>i//ed Io Canada. Canada being a bor- In this case it is probably due to the violence of ebullition,
rowing country, a debtor country and not a creditor one, the throwing particles of water up into the stes.m space, where they
inference was obvious. 'he Witness was challenged to recon- are caught by the current and carried on into the steam pipe.
cile its own free trade views with the true theory of the bal- The question as to what volume of steam space should be

ance of debt, so ably set forth by the writer of its financial ar- allowed in a boiter as compared with the volume of water, and
ticles. To that challenge there never was any repIy on the extent of heating surface, is one on which there are wide dif.

part either of:he Witness or any other free trade paper. And ferences of opinion among engineers and boiler-makers.

we venture to say that there never will be any, from that side of No doubt if the surface of the water be close to the steamt
the controver.y. The saine writer bas on several occasions outlet, there is a likelihood of more water being carried into
since presented the " balance of debt " explanation of the old tbe steam pipe than if the distance wcre greater, but just low
d.fficulty, being careful in every instance to give credit for il to far belo&the outlet it should be, and whether or lot tore
the writer in the Montreal Winess, of whose identity, however, vertical distance be sufficient, are points which are stili among
lie was not info:med until it was made public a few weeks ago. the
We hope soon to hear what Mr. Hague bas to say, further,
on a pit ohlem with regard to which he has already given us the fashioned rule was tbat the total vertical depth of the boiter
truc opening. should he divided into three parts, and that two of these
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should be occupied with water. As applied to tiubular boilers
of modern construction, this rule is not of mnuch value, as i,
leaves out of the reckoning the factors which have most to do
with the question, viz., the ainount of heatingt surface, and
the total weight of water whici tie hoiler will hold at the
different " water levels."

" Priming " may be caused hy the boilers being new, by the
feed water being dirty or greasy, by the undue forcing of the
boilers, or by some peculiarity ti their construction. It is a
serious evil, often a dangerous on.:, always a troublesome
one, and frequently baflies the skill of the boiler attendant.

The remedy nust of course depend upon the cause, and as
difterent boilers are found tu vary much in their hehaviour
under similar conditions, every ooiler attendant should care-
fully study and accurately observe the boilers under his
charge.

WOOL.GROWING IN CANADA.

Although this journal is designed e.spressly for a constituenccy
of business nien, it would be well for every farmer in ( anada
to read and " take in" thoroughly the meanintg of last week's
article on "Fashion and its Intluen:c on Trade,' by our
Manchester correspondent. J'le writer, living at not only
England's but also the world's metropolis of textile manu-
factures, has every opportunity of knowing whercof lie speaks ;
and lie gives it as his opinion that the demand of fashion
for soft, fine-woolied fabrics, instead of long-woolled lustre
goods, for ladies' wear, s no mere accident of a day, but a
permanent decrec of tie goddess, to stand like the laws of
the Medes and Persians. He is able to add, in support of
this opinion, that it is now being recognized in Bradford and
other p'.ces, where the manufacture of long.woolled lustre
fabrics las long been the leading industry. Taking the na.
tion all together, tire English are slow to change : and when
we see hard.headed, practical Yorkshirenen, all their lives en-
gaged in one particular manufacture, actually convinced that
times have changed so that they niust turn to another, we nay
well believe that there is something in it. In the Bradford
district extensive changes, the writer says, are being made in
the machinery, in order to produce the soft and pliable fabrics
that fashion now denands. Once the benetfit fron having the
machinery changed is generally seen, the process is likcly to
go ahead very rapidly ; for in no country in tie world cai
changes in textile machinery be effected so specdily and so
cheaply as in England.

There may be those who will say -what interest has a Can-
adian farmer-n the county of Vork or Weitworth, for in-
stance-in changes in ladies' fashions in London or Paris ?
The question seems a very natural one, but a little examina-
tion will show that whoever seriously asks it knows very little
of the facts of the matter. Until a few years ago, fashion ran
upon long-woollcd fabrics, the proper raw material for which
Canada produced in large supply. But fashion has changed,
and now calls for fabrics made of fine, soft wool, of which
patticular kind we produce conparatively little. It is clear
that we must produce the kind of wool the narket calls for; if
we do not, we shall have to sell what we do produce at a Io'W

figure. In otier words, Canadian farmîers will have to change
their breeds of sheep, and the sooner the better. The price
of nutton is now so high, and the demand for it so large and
steady, that farmers will never think of breeding shecep with re-
gard to wool only, the carcase b.ing so valuable. But the
pnactical question will be--how to combine a good carcase of
mutton with the production of the particular kind of wool that
suits the market. On this point we have no advice to offer;
we say nerely that it should engage the earnest attention of
those who are competent to advise on the subject. And we
may be permaitted to suggest that our agricultural authorities,
for the countics and for the provinces, might do the country
valuable service by taking mreasures for having the matter
thoroughly discussed at the approaching fall exhibitions.

THE REVIVAL OF BRITISH MANUFACTURES.

One of tire facts of the day, pointed out by our Manchester
correspondent in our last issue, is.--a great advance in British
competition witi foreign countries. It now appears that the
refusal of France to adopt such a commercial treaty as Great
Britain could accept is making a deep impression on the
public mind John Bull feels hurt at the obstinacy and self-
ishness of forcigners, sets his lips hatd and clenches his fist,
and says to hinself that he ivill just " go in on his nerve," and
show these unreasoinable fellows what he can do when he
niakes up hi mind to it. To a considerable extent he is
throwing off some of his old-fashioned conservative habit;, and
is no longer ashaned to mrake changes in methods of manu-
facture that a few years ago he would have stamped his foot at
with scorn. The change in Bradford from one kind of
machinery to another, already well begun, and elsewhere
alluded to, is one remarkable instance. And other instances
are iot wanting. The story is told that once upon a time
(this was a good nany years ago, of course), a wooden pattern
of an American axe was sent over to Sheffield, with orders to
inake so many just like it, all " bitted " with the best steel.
The wooden pattern had no hole in it for the handle, and the
axes, when received, were found to be far too faithful copies
of the original in this respect. Whether truc or not, this story
will do for a joke on English slowness to understand and to
mcet foreign requirements in some lines. It is safe to say that
nothng like it could happen now. American forests, equal
to the area of severalt S ttes, had to be cut down and cleared,
and nany decades of years had- to pass, ere the Sheffield
people could be induced to make an axe that the Anerican
ciorper would condescend to use. In South America, South
Africa. and Austr.dia, American axes were taken in preference
to English some ycars ago ; but recent news is to the effect
thit in aill these miarkets English axes are now taking the lead.
The American pattern, with English steel and English work.
miranship, is what lias donc it. In many other tools besides,
in farm implements, and various articles of machnery, the
adoption of American patterns and American methods-
generally the most suitable for new countries, and sometimes
for old countries too-is working a revolution in competition
abroad. Years ago French printed calicoes used to be con-
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sidered superior to Elnglisli in desigii and color. though other-
wise not so good. Biut of late years English i.alco printers,
by spcnding nioncy frcely and doing whia otherwise could ie
done to improve the designing and artisti depattment of
their business, have left their French cnipetitors entirely
in the rear, while the Amncrican-, are nuwhîere in coinprison.
And in nany other lines of manufacture '.uomething similar
lias beei go:ng on of late years. What actually happened
appears to have beten soniewilat a, follows L'ntil the first
half of the pr2seo.t cenîtury had passed, hie superiolrity of
.:nglandi iiinmaiulac tures was so gicat thal foreigin comîpetition
was deeiied of htile arcount. lin i3i5 ihe reat 'xhibitioi
vas lield iii I.ndn, and foreigners were invited to comte

and sec. *lic caie. took close ob,ervation of English
mnanîta< tu:, n. nld of EnIi',lishîc miethods of manufacture, too,
as far as they <uuild , and went lome with their lcads fuill
of plans for briniging thcir own industries up to the level of
colmpetition wîh áigland Years, iowever, hîad to clapse
heflore these n: w eihort. of theirs produced appreciable results.
We Ibotuldl polobliv not lie far wrong were we to naine ten
years b-adl, as about ii time wien foreign competition beganî
tu niike itself seriously felt in several important branches of
manufacture. in whicl, before that, EI.ngland haid things ail
her own way. As it had taken forçigners years to work thiemi.
selves up to the level of competition, so a niumber of years
more had tu pas., ere English manufacturers got their eyes
sufficiently opened to sec what foreigners were doing. ''he
failure of the liradford lustre goods trade, and the refusal of
the French to inake a fair treaty, appear to have constituted
the great " eye.opener " of ail. These two things together did
the business effectually at last. And now not only the woollen
trades, but many othe trades besides, aire shaking themîselves
clear of old English pr(judices, and are closelv studying
foreign requireients and foreign inprovements, to the iaster
of which British skill and capital are beinig assiduously apphmed.
Admonished by niet csity, the lritish manufacturer no longer
thinks it beneath lis dignity to examine, and search, and try
to find out in wlat particulars, if any, foreigners have of late
been getting the advantage of imîî. li appear. to be in earnest
about it, too. And this is in substance the truc explianation
of the revival of lritisli manufactures in various branches,
which has now without doubt fairly begun.

Now, the'e nay be peole who will address oturselves somne,
what to this effeet : " Of what use is it for youn, Canadians, tc
atteimipt through piotective tarif's to huild up nanufactuîres
to compete wi-i those of the iother country ? During the
tine when Einglisl manufacturers were half asieep and carcles
as to competition abroad, you might have thought you couh
do sonething, with the hîelp of your tariff. Bait, non iha
England has fairly waked up, and takeîn a fiesh start, yoi
chances of success wvill be slii. You had bette.r :eiase tii
attempt, be content to buy' your nianufactured goods "a
home," as before, and devote yourselves to fishing, farming
and lunberir:g, the natural industries of Canada." At piesen
we go no further than nerely to staite ihe abjection, on anothe
occasion we shall endeavor to give the Canadian answe
to it.
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THE WORDING AND PUNCTUATION OF TARIFF
CLAUSES.

l.ast week we gave at somie length an account of the great
American kmit goods case, a bill dealing witlh which is now
before (:ongres,. In :874 Congress passcd an act directing
that the various tarifl statutes then in force slo.:ld bc revised
and le arranged as one consolidnted statute, but not authoris.
ing anv alteration of the duty on any article whatever. In the
course of putting the new statute together tie word "wool " was
left out in two places,cither by accident or design. The omission
was wholly unauthorized, and was never ntended by Congress;
such a thing was never proposed or even mentioned in any
way in either the Senate or the House. But, the word having
beei omittued in two places in the new draft, the bill passed
both louises and became law without any member detecting
the onision. A New York lawycr lias discovered it, however,
ani threatens to bring the Governmient into Court for a
refund of eleven million dollars duty collected between 1874
andi :S82, half of whicli he claims as his share of the plunder.
This recalls another case in which the plain and well under
stood intention of Congress was for a tine defeated by an
error in purctuation, apparently one of the most insignificant
that could be inagined.

In 1872 an act was passed reducing duties and adding to
the free list, and soie time afterwards one of the clauses in
the free list was found to read as follows:

" Fruit, plants tropical and semi.tropical for the purpose of
propagation or cultivation."

At the tine of passing the act it was perfectly well under-
stood by everybody that what Congress intended to do vas
simlply to allow tropical fruitiants to bc inported free of
daty, by the few persons whose curiosity, or devotion to
,(ince, or desire for rarities in their gardens or greenhouses,
: htinduce then to take the trouble of trying to cultivate or
1) opagate such cex 'cs from warmer climates. But the law-
ycis put their claws upon the claus¼, antd showed triumphantly
that what it exemtcd fron duty was not "fruit-plants " fron
the tropics, but fruit-that is, ail fruit - and tropical plants.
Numerous suits were instituted against the Governmaent, and
duties to a large amount werc ru..(nded by order of the
Courts. In iS., howvever, Congress stopped ail this nonser.,c
with an act directing that a hyplien be substituted for the
comma between the words "fruit" and " plants." Ever since
then duty is collected on " fruit," as Congress always intended
it should be ; while tropical " fruit-plants " are adnitted free.

Tt seems a sinîgular circumstance that ail such mistakes
should be against the Government and in favor of some pri-
vate interest. There is roon for the suspicion that soinething
mcre than mere accilent is the cause of this. Equally singu

r lar does it appear that the far greater proportion of Treasury
decisions as to the interpretation of the law are against the

t Aiierican and in favor of the foreign producer. English
Snianufacturers know this, and are constantly getting up new

t articles, or old articles slightly altered and put under new
t naines, with the express design of defeating the spirit of the
r Aierican statute, by taking advantage of the letter. Perhaps

our own tarifif is without a single loophole like those men-
tioned ; but who knows what imiglht be liscovcred wcre Ncw
York or lhiladelphia lawyers to set tiheir wvits to work at it ?
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THE IMPERIAL BANK.
THE

Fron the annual statement and the report of Wednesday's
meeting, which appear in another column, it looks as if the Im-
perial might now fairly be placed among the "gilt-edged " banks. AND INDUSTRIAL WORLD.
The most striking feature in the Directors' report is the addi-
tion to the rest of no less than $225,ooo, after paying the Co., (Limit.d).
usual dividend at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, which 18 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.
brings the rest up to $4oo,ooo; certainly a good thing to be
done out ofone year's business by a bank with only one mil- ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIOX, IN ADV&NEGztcARD 0,@PvaorEtsixr, EArgUS 01APPLICATION. $.0
lion capital. To be sure, the capital of the bank was recently
increased, but this did not take place until within three or FREDERIC NICHOLLS
four weeks of the close of the business year, and could scarcelyAtCT r
have affected the year's results. The Bank of Montreal
has a rest equal to 46 per cent. on its capital ; the Bank ofToronto,ont.

per ts apial te Bnk >~'AUTRORIZED REPlEESZNTATIVRtS.
Toronto and the Dominion Bank both come up to 50 per Montreal* Que.. ... C. P
cent., the Federal Bank has a rest of 40 per cent. on its old St. John, N..M. So

capital of one and a half millions (now to be doubled),
and the Imperial Bank has now a rest equal to 34 per
cent. on its subscribed capital; wbich appears remark-
able wben we consider that it was only the sevenlh «n.. A Fil-R FOR 1IINDIXC RÈvRPTO £A 5CH )Ew VURçjrCR.
nual meeting which was held the other day. During the __________________________

year real estate other than bank premises bas been re-
duced from $44,786-72 tO $27,482.12. There is a large in-
crease of deposîts over wbat appeared in the preceding year>s______________________
statement-$312, 6 6 1.27 on interest bearing and $996,17 1.94

deposit. That the deposits are t Subscribe for the CANADIANMANUFACTU a i e

~ noinNeUestSbBSrRnPTI NUNADVANE, a$2,ia00

lying unproductive is seen in tbe fact that the current dis- and enterprising commercial, financial, and industrial fes
countsAave risen from $3,338,5o2.98 to $4,6o7,t83o72, an paper.n
increase of $1,.-68,580-74. This large expansion of bu- -

siness seerns, furtber, to be on a sound l'asis, for the 'Iimely rains have fallen in Eastern~ Oregon 1and Washing-
overdue notes amount ta only $2 1,343. 22,' more than haîf ton 'rernitory, on ihe Pacific siope, and 9il fears ofa droutb
of wbicb is secured. The year's profits, after ail deductions there bave been dispelled.
made, are $246,53 1. 15, against $142,284.13 for the year pre- These uh ebe good times for the farmen. necag
ceding. Determined to bave its share of the business of the C ougbt tnd orcte plryanAnxhug

getNrhWsteImperial Bank bas establisbed an agency sastedmn o ate olr, and li provlsbons bas

great TorobntetOnth

as far west as Brandon, a piece of enterprise wbicb will doubt- -nrae eeomul ht i h anr aet i
less bring its apprapriate reward. Ini llterary parlance, those taken at once by eager buyers.

Wtheelvestotbe new king or the Figures pubeisgM ed byan.. s
cent osequsiboted tcapita;cawhreauSis remark

new mjnister are caled worshippers of the theu but it show that for tbe twelveanmo-hs ending M
is towards the setting sun, geographically, that we must ooke
for the potential rising sun of Canada's futuregreatness. As ewas$2t137og 1<ort!etu
longas there remains a market for wheat at fair prices, there montbs ending MaY'3s, 18, tbe excesaof impontaover
remains also a sound basis for business in the North-West, and exprts was $92,368,66.
tbe healthy expansion of legitimate business there will continue
fur a tine longer than we need care about estimating. American stove mufacturerrantriepate a lage dem

cithe comng season, and are preparuf to suppnytro8Mt6.

AOFRI.E FO R DI DI.vA RPE T N TE P2OR TA C N E W S M o stE R

makers will offer their cu Iomer At UF choice of reov le:

Fortbepreent ou Macbeterleter n Eglib Txtieswitb nickel or without it, 80 that Peoplees tastes =>y erts
Forthepreen, or Mester rm ew Yrork n d aur WhTextiles fed cither way. It.is thought l'y one that nichel tbas-e

au r D r y G ond sdTr a d en do e n t e r p r i s i n g o a e r c i a. n a n c iaa, a n d i n d u
and Catton M ket Reports rom Philadeephia; aso ourf aw

Report of important Commercial Cases, will appear every ai- The big fusion cheme b rather startled t
t ver de not-es amunt toaf o urse. $ Tb,34 . am e tnwil a also te pe rple, wbo ave beretofore been special ly favor s of a o

the casecwitb aurIron Trade letters from Philadeiphia and of competition between tbe Grand Trunined.eats

Pittsburgh, whic appearin the present issue.frahdya rrhf ra -et.

cedig. etemind t hae is shre f te bsinss f tern;Tn hese ugtaoregod tsiesfgor he farmrs.acn echaong

One of the latest despatcbesr rom Wasbington says tbat wisth the drçdit Valley. We shoud ancy that they i l
advices recived by tbe Agriculturai Department about the probablY get it, toa.
crops are very encouraging roievery section of the country it
Wheat and oats are turiungaut even better than expected mus look aaeAon
montbs a teReportsin regard ta corn are i proving everyeports, which camento ffe nt fr15t1flt.,15 tata

the. he exani crof ilegie bus nes tea re unwirforf dentlocnet

for a tme&alongrthnwl e nd al e aut estimating.ae a

For the, present, ourfManchester letter on EnglishtTextiles,

JU.v 7,1882.-1
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arrange the i!gtures so -iI 'h, hiercam .ua) !. ,etn at a
glance .

Old 1tatec.... .5.- 3....... 26. . 1.II
New hatesq .. . . 4n... . 30

IlHel e is .mn mterestng lit:le itemu fromn th) Kikt ,n ;/i
Mesrs. Rathbun & Sons, of I )e.,rnt. h:": .1 iargt . h somi 't

time agîo towed to Osego mto proie. t their It.nstre dockS
there. They were niot pre ared for that vlhieh followed --the
imposition of a 35 per cent. ad ii/ v lm duty, aiontitmiig to a
very large simil. The Canadian firmn anticipatcd payinig only
20 per cent.

It appears that the Eimnperur of Hrai.il has given .\lr.
Benitley, \'ice-Consul for lir.î.ml, instructions concerning the
lrovinicial l',hibition t .\otreal, such as wmll permit himi to
niake a grand show of Bra/iliai products. The Consul has
asked for a vholie building in which to deposit his exhibit,
and the exhibition committee will probably assist in makmng i
a feature of the show.

Ihe old-establ shed firmt of Messr. John McArthur and Son
Niontreal, wiolesale dealcrs in paints, oils, dye.stuffs, &c., wili
in future be known as McArthur, Corneille & Co. 'l'le late
firni was composed of .essrs. James G. McArthuîr, MIion
Pennington, and Chas. C. Corneille. Mr. Milton lennintoni
who has been a member of the firm since i8>;, now reires
and the nane of the firm has been changed as above.

The Treasurer of the Province of Quebec advertires for
tenders for debentures to be issued by the ;overniment under
authority of the Act of last session emplowering the Executive
to contract a new loan of a million and a liaif dollars. 'Tlie
debenturcs are of $5oo each, hearing 5 per cent. interest, and
payable after 30 years. The total cost of the bonds is not
to be imrnediately paid, but will be received in instalmuents
Tenders will be received up to the 2and inst., but none will
be accepted at less than par.

A statemient prepared by the agent of a Glasgow firm, for
the week ending July ist, and publislied in the Gacete, shows
that Montreal again takes the lead mn the shipients of live
stock from the Atlantic seabord, during the past week having
exported 72o cattle and 2,9 3 i sheep, while fromi the United
States the exports were only 710 cattle and Sco sheep, and
they were from Boston. The distribution of the shipments
fromn this side was as follows :-f o L.iverpool, 83o cattle and
1,710 sheep : to London, 39 cattk and 933 shcep ; to Gias-

gow, 167 cattle and i94 shcep, and to Southampton. 42 cattle
and 694 sheep.

In New Glasgow, N.S., complaint is made of the high prices
of meat and provisions, compared wimh the low prices which
rule not very far off, in Prince Edward Nand. Perhaps the
glass factory has sonething to do with it. It very frequently
happens that provisions are dearer in mining and iron-works
villages in Petnnisylvania than they are in Philadelphia or New
York. Wherever large numbers of miii, mine, or factorv
workers are located, with goodý wages regularly paid, pro-
visiors are bound to go up, because ot the brisk deniand.
The inference wimh regard to the farmers' interest in the mat-
ter is obvious,

N UFACTUlŒR E, 7. .

Tl'ie Sherbrooke GUt tells iu% s 1mc French.Canadians,
near Weedon, down there, have been victimized by a "very
me " insurance agenît. l'he hab/ans have rather a prejudice
against pay ing mnoney for mnsurance, but this agent was an nice
a mian that he "got " theni at once. His coumpany was on
the moutual plan. aind the " Joli.:tte Mutual " was its name.
The inured p.irties, who expected to have littile or nothing to
pay, are now siied in the Montreal courts for the fuli value of
their premium notes, the smallest action heing for $i.-5 and
the largest for $7o. The company has collapsed, and will
pay no more, but the signers of prenium notes will have to
pay all the saine.

Somethmng is to bc donc towards opening;, up direct trade
Ibetween the A\laritime Provinces and the Wm îtîdward Islands.
ThI li knteru Chuonire (Kentville, N. S.) says that the Acadia
Steamship Company has entered into an agreement with a
large, prominent house at Denierara to place on the line as
ahove, to commence about ist October, a steamshii of 6oo
tons, to carre about 5.000 barreb and o passengers. An.
napoli, N. S., will be headquarters at the Canadian end of the
voyage, but it is prnposed to cail at St. John on the return
home, so that the grocery and refmning trade can imîport froni
West Indies direct, as W. I. goods can be delivered to
Moncton or \lontreal via St. John, N. i., eheaper than via
Haliax.

A letter, written by sonie one just returned from Winnipeg,
and published in the Ottawa Cit/cen, says that there are now
ten million dollars deposited in the Winnipeg banks, awaiting
opportunities of investment. Now, surely, would be the time
for veak ioldets for speculation to realize, at buyers' prices.
On the other hand, soie may say, now is the time to hold on
and make the ten millions corne to the holders. In any case
the fact of therc being so nuch money ready for the chances
is calculated to put a damper on small operators. For the
probability is strong that the ten millions belong mostly to the
big fishes, whose office and duty it is to swallow the little ones.
Such of the latter as realize enough to retire on comfortable
farms will not be so badly off, after ail, though their dreams
of becoming millionaires nmay have vani;hed.

Vhat our l'hilaedlphia correspondent briefly states regard;ng
the new railway combination is amply corroborated by colunns
upon columns that have appeared in the papers during some
weeks past. 'lhe war of rates is over, and forty railway con-
panies are no'w in c*ombination. Mr. Charles Francis Adams
and .\Mr. Albert Firk, sitting in New York, are to lay down
rules which ail parties to the combination must observe, fix
rates as equitably as they can, and decide disputes as they
arise. An advance of $2.4o per ton is made on West bound
freight, and passenger rates between New York and Chicago
will be raised by from $3 to $3. Further, an extra charge is to
be made for passenger travel by fast trains, which, as has beei
reinarked, is in efrect introducing the English system of divid.
ing passengers into first, second, and third class. If the
new arrangement lasts, the railway kings will make large addi.
tions to their " piles," which are counted by tens of millions
already, and there will be a big boom in railway stocks,
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To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

F. E. DIXON & CO.'S
PURE BARK-TANNED

Rivet Leather Belting !
FIRST PRIZE FOR

ZEATXEE SELTNC

Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, - 1875.
4 ci Harnilton, 1876.
'« 4. London, - 1877.

Industrial Exhibiton. Toronto, - 1879.
« " Toronto, - z88o.

EXTRA Pa1ZE FOR

Genuine Oak Tanned Belting,
-AI 1,11 -

Provincial Exhibition, Harnilton, 1876.

INTERNATIONAL MEDAL
-A~T T148-

Centennial Exhibition,
PUILADEELPHIA, 186.

FIRST riUE ?OR

BELTING LEATHER
AT THEP

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.
" "4 2880.

Our Belting is Short Lap, and is warranted to run straight and even on the pulleys, and
certainly cannot b3 surpassed in quality by auy other Boiting in the market at the same prices.

Our Leather is of Pure Bark Tannage, and consequently is mucli more durable than
the chemical tauned leather of which most of the Ainerican Delting inported into Canada is
made, thougli sold under the naine of Oak Belting.

To accommodato those who desire to have a really genuine article of Oak Belting, we
bèg- to say that wo koep in stock a quantity of

Oak Leather of the Celebrated Tannage of Y. B. HOYT & Co., of sVew York,

and as the duties on imuported rougi Leather are much less than on the manufactured Belting,
we are thus enabled to sell the Belting made from this quality of Leather much cheaper than it
can bie imported.

LARGE DOUBLE BELTS A SPECIALTY.
Please note that ourI-Price List averages Twenty to Twenty-five per cent. lower than

the American Price List at wbich all American Belting is sold in Canada.

Lace Leather of the vory best Quality always on hand.

A Il Work WI'arranted. Orders Solicited.

F. E. DIXON & Co,
81 Colborne Street. Toron'to.

Star

ER.:29ijuis 1. 1ssa i
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To Mill-Owners.

AMERICAN LEATHER BELTINO.
) UR Lannery near Providenc.', Rhode Island,

is devotod to the tannage of Leather for
Belting and no other purpose. Our Belt Fac..
ory in connetion is second to none on this

continent. The Belting we manufacture Is of
a very superior class, and such as cannot be
conipared with that made and sold by makers
who sell at such low prices that the qualLy
has to be reduced. If users of Belting would
keep an account of the time lost in " taking
up" and repairing these poor quality belts,
they would find cheap belting a very expen-
sive article. We offer a guarantee that our
Beits will stand more strain, run straighter,
and last longer than any bark-tanned Belting
made. We keep on hand at our Toronto
warehouse a larger stock than any other
niakers or dealers in Canada.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
0

M. L. FAIRRROTHER & CO.,
Manufacturers,

PAWTUCKET, R.I.

Geo. F. Haworth, Agent,
65 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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Ampng the notices of applications for charters of incorpor..
ation, in the last Canada Gazet*, are the following:

'rhe Keewatin Paper Manufacturing Company, Winnipeg;
capital, $15o,ooo; Richard Fuller, Hamilton; .John Ross,
Homer, County of Lincoln, Ont.; J. J. Foy, Toronto; Duncan
McArthur and William Clarke, Winnipeg.

The Dominion Transport Company; capital, $500,ooo.
"The transport, on land, of vehicles drawn by horses, of goods,
wares, and merchandise, in and about the cities of Montreal
Ottawa, Quebec, Toronto, and Winnipeg, and other principal
places throughout the Dominion." Chief place of business,
Montreal. Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Compton, P. Que.;
Henry Judah and Wm. B. Smith, Montreal.

Canada Pulp Company, Montreal; capital, $5o,ooo. John
Farman, John McKergan, Albert A. Aver, John P. McLachlan,
John Cassils, Hiram K. Joslin, all of Montreal ; Robert
Meighen, of Perth.

The Watson Manufacturing Company, Ayr, Ont.; capital,
$25o,ooo. The old established concern of the Watson Agri-
cultural Works, reconstructed as an incorporated company.

We avail ourselves of the Montreal Gazette's statement of
the changes in the money order branch of post office
business. The new rates for money orders on England and
Newfoundland came into force on Saturday, July ist, and-the
rate of exchange is also reduçed from $48.90 to $48 for the

£xo sterling. The rate will be the same as on orders for the
United States, and is lower than any of the rates which have
been suggested. A new pattern of "order " also- comes into

use, superseding three othets, and adapted for drawing on any
country with which Canada has now, or may hereafter have,
a rate of exchange. Orders for all countries will be issued in

"dollars and cents" only, and the conversion into foreign
money will be effected at the chief office through which the

outgoing relative advices pass. In like manner the English
post-office will convert orders on Canada into dollars and

cents before leaving England, so that Canadian postmasters

will be entirely relieved of the trouble of converting into and-

issuig orders in a foreign money, a duty which has been the

cause of many errors whereby the public suffered. The fol-

Iowi:;g will illustrate the advantage which will result from this

obange in rates. At present to send home $ro.costs 2oc., and
the payer in England receives £2 os i id. To send the same

amount now will cost only roc, and the payer will get £1 is.

îd., a total saving of î4c. out of 2oc., or say two-thirds off.

Printed notices containing full information and tables, tbgether

with examples, have been prepared, and will be at qnce placed

in prominent places in the various post offices throughout the

country.

Mri. H. M. Jenkins, Secretary of the Royal Agricultural

Society of England, writes to the 72ms on the subject of

"imitation chéese." He received recently from Messrs.

Burrill & Whitanan, of Little Falls, New York, twc cheeses, as
samples of this article." One was made with "the bluest

skim-milk mixed with lard, and the other with the same qual.
ity of skim-milk loaded with oleo-margarine." The letters-
announcing their despatch gave detailed information as to
their mode of manufacture, and showed clearly that an exten-
sive trade woukishortly be established in these articles if their
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quality proved sufficiently good for the English market. And
he adds: "I published in England and wrote to my friends in
America that in my judgment the oleo-margarine cheese was
an excellent imitation of American Cheddar, but that it should
be sold under its proper name. Competent judges in the
City and elsewhere informed me that if they had not been
told the contrary they could not have distinguished the oleo-
margarine cheese from ordinary American cheese, and it was
variously valued at from 52s. to 56s. per cwt. wholesale, and
from 8d. to 9d. per lb. retail." The makers assured him that
they iniend to place on their cases and also on their enriched
skim-milk cheeses a distinctive brand, which will include the
words "imitation factory cheese," and which wili also state
their composition. If people could be assured that other
makers would be equally-honest, then, he says, the interference
ofthe Board of Trade would be unnecessary. otherwise some.
thing will have to be done to protect the public. Evidently
this " imitation cheese " business requires looking after.

A despatch from London says that the result of the poll of
the shareholders of the Great Western Railway Company on
the question of amalgamation with the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, shows that 1,072 proprietors, commanding,83,492
votes, favored amalgamation, and eight proprietors, command-
ing r,ioo votes, opposed it. The amalgamation resolution
was declared carried. Relative to the protest against amalga.
mation made by 'Mr. Loeock Webb, Queen's Counsel, at the
Grand Trunk meeting lately, he now threatens to raise every
legal impediment against jt, but the directors are confident
that his opposition will be of little importance. This sceenj
likely enough; the protest of eight proprietors against a thou
sand, and of one vote out of eighty against all the rest, wil
not amount to much. As somebody has remarked, the Great
Western, for so many years the best railway in the Dominion,
and the pride of Western Ontario, is virtually wiped out as a
independent road, and becomes part and parcel of its oql
rival, the Grand Trunk. The lion and the lamb lie down to-
gether at last, but to a dead certainty the lamb is inside the
lion. We remark a singular circumstance, which wi!l bear
thinking over. The Great Western shareholders get sick of
their property because it is not paying them, take the best offer
they can get, and hand it over to the Grand Trunk. Immedi.
ately the deed is done the various American railway powers
make a treaty of peace among themselves, an entirely new.
arrangement is entered into, and the long and oft.renewed war
of rates ceases. Not only so, but the new arrangement is be-
lieved to be so far superior to anything of the kind ever tried
before, that it is likely to last. Now, if Great Western proprie-
tors had known that this was coming, would they have been
in such a hurry to sell out? What mostly sickened them was
the great railway war, which had for some time back been re.
ducing their profits by something over half a million dollars
per annum. How is it that the long war ceases, and that
peace and partnership among the railways, with. advanced fares
and . freights and the certainty of big profits in consequence,
become the order of the day, just at the time when Great Wes-
tern proprietors have votéd their-company out of existen= ? Is
this wholly an accidental conjunction-a mere coincIence-
or is it the outcome of a design worked by sone" hiddeq
hand ?"
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The CAN/IDIA! MANUFACTURER will be pleased to receive items of
indistrial news from its readers In ail parts of the country, for publication
in these columns.

Notes of new .mchinery, improvements, increase ri capacity, &c., will
be 'f special interest. Ail communications n.ast -e accompanied by the
*sit's? usne as a guarantee of good faith.

Sm.itaing works are to b. ereete. in Hull, Que.

Mir. Johi Lewis is about to establish a tool manufactory at Belleville,
to which the City Council have granted exemption from taxes.

The lat of the first order of ten lo»omotives for the Canada Pacie i
raway ha been turned out of the Kingaton Locomotive Works. These
1en witnesses of Kingston's mechanical skillwill carry her good name1
veir soon to the base of the Racky Mountains.

Maers Riordon and Barber are in Ottawa for the purpose of inter-
viewing the Government relative to a lease of water power for the new
Writing paper mill at Cornwall. ,It is said that the new paper mill at
coawall win b in active operation within two months.

Water *as turnel on and the machinery of the cotton mill startel on
Yriday erouing, within a year of the la ing of the corner atone. The
5m cotion was run through the machinery on Monday. Everything
w gka smoothly and satisfactorily.-S¢. Croit Courier.

Mr. Wilson, recently from St. Thomas, i ereeting a large saw mill on
loI 80, 8th con. of the township of Dawn, about three miles from Oil

nga. fMr. Wilson will go into business pretty extensively, and will
a marke for the major portion of bis production in Germany.

Mr. E. L. Hnating has op3nel a kuitting factory at Huntingville,
Qg. 'We have seen samples of hosiery made by Mr. Ruanting, a id have
n.baitaion ia remma nding th . a ithe best machine-mada goods
w«.)wever seen, and believe they are equally as good as hand-made.

Dxaminer.

k.'ilaruis, So & C3., of Brantford, inlend erecling a manufaetory on
Cp*oýbqgt lse, which, when oompleted, will be the largest factory of

s S ia eDominion. This change is necssitated owing to their
ssgeios premises not being large enough to accommodate their

r iî ieeg business.

Th. draiham File Works of Toronto are being removed to more oom.
moneus premises, 150 Front-at. East. .

Mr. T. Graham wili be found at hie office, the foregoing addreer, with
unyrasy ineesed faeilities, and is in hopes of overiaking the larpe
ae.Re waicb have been eS hand for the past few month.

In.theinsbon Wksg of a recent date says: -Capt. Col'.ir has retum
frm a trip to tbe Buter Provinces. H e reporte that the industries
thioe are flourishing. At St. Sephen's a cotton mill is nearing aom.
pletion. H was ithrough the maguifleent sugar refineries at Moncton.
à Ihis place a ootton miti is being erected. His ownc ar works in Port
Dover wili be ready for operation in thirty days.

The enterprising irm of R. Bmith & Co., Eleetro and Stereotypers,
Toeg.nto, have got in a complete itsing-out of the letest and most im-
proved machines suh 'as the Weston Dyamo.eleotro machine, Hoe's
pabtsstmoulding pres, Hoe's routing machne.

T*M addiioa maehinery neoessitated an engine of greater power,
Whe is bulng supplied by one of Jno. Doty's improved uprightib.

r.obinson, of the Bothwel foundry, has purebased an interest in
Iarm of Smai. * Haslteton, and the new irm will do business la St.

mab under thi name of Smale, Haaleton & Robinson. In orderltoe-
ommodate thir incrssing business they have purchased the Tuoker &
Stooy shop, on the orner of Catherine and Curtis streets, and are now
iting it up. The rn will run a machine shop, foundry and forge
work,

Emilbo Spectator :-There arrived in this elity yesterday the largest
stem mesr in Canaa; aqils arrival *as on oPthe direet eslto

qf h sustuaing lof the Naional Policy aI te resent eleetion. The
' ki oi àgi*g Works valted to i.e lh. result of .the elestion, and,

£= 4g to bave gone mthe righ way, te big steam hammur vas im.
uuséI(aisordered b telegsaph. When lhe hammer gets m toposition

I wla eigh, inkses vek sion, no les than twmety-ave tons.

The Messrs.Crossley Bron., of Manchester, England, the manufaiteurs
of the celebrated "Otto "si!e-it gas uengine, are now represented in this
manufacture in Canada by John Doty, Torous ),engine and boiler manuu
facturer.

TheI "Otto " requires but a am al jet of gas, the expanse of boiler and
attendant beiug donc away with.

At a c>mparatively small outlay a manufacturer o in have ina is up.
per room, if nece.4sary, a perfectly noise'es an i c'ean engine up tom
great a power as 85 là.p. Mr. Dozy is n)w makin.4 a specialty of those
of from two to eight h.p.

The natural roughness of and the scarcity of roade over the prairies of
our great North-West bas been always a cause of inconvenience in trans-
portation of the supplies for private and government use.

To modify this to as great au extent as possible, the matter of waggon
and carriage supports bas had the cons:daration of the authorities, and
B. J. Thorne & Co. of Toronto are to supply thefuuremveyancesuof the
N.-W. Mounted Police with their manufacture-the Johnston Gear.
This gear has the extra advantage of the springs being very long, and
the bearing upon them coming on the boly dispenses with the annoying
aide motion and secures great ease and comfort. And another advantage,
the body eau be hang as low or high as may be desired.

The appearance in very light and neat, and combines the qualities of
strength and durability.

The Montreal GazeUe's Ott4va correspandent says :-" The follow-
ing is one of many instances of progress in this distriot :--The new
steaim saw mill nearing completion on the Clyde in Lavant, owned by
Mr. W. C. Caldwell, is one of the finest in the country. It is abut
120 by 40 feet with four boilers s,pd one of Messrs. Graham & Beyer's
best and largest engines, and closely resembles the mill in Carleton
Place, o*ned by Boyd Caldwell at present. A track is being- blasted
out for about half a mile in length to connut it with te main lineof the
Kingston and Pembroke Railway. The griot mill owned by Mr. M.
MacLaren of Osceola, was thoroughly repaired lut year. Subsequently
the saw mill underwent repairs also, and new machinery was put in,
including a shingle and lathe machine. Business improved consequent
on everything being in fret.class order, and ve now hear thai lbt.
foundation is being built for a tub and stave factory, which ia expeeted
to be in ruirning order for the fall trade. Though a Reformer, Mr Mac-
Lsren smas to be keeping pace with the timast. Tue work is being
principally doue by Mr. John Gray, of Rankin."

Yeaterday a Gazette reporter had occisioi1to make calis on a number
of liading manufacturera and business m -n. The tour included repre-
sentatives of nearly every branch of industry, and though the object of
the visite was not to gain information as to the state of business, it -was
impossible to avoid being struck with the activity prevailing everywhere,
and the volume of business which it was vident was being done. In
every case employers stated, in response to incidental remaks, that they
were full of work, and in the majority the difficulty was said not to be
to get orders or sell goode, but to keep up with the demand, la the
case of a leading boot and shoe manufacturing firm, on the reporter re.
marking on the busy aspect of the place, the senior member of the arm
raid : "Yes, we are busy. I wish almost that we were not so pushed,
but the.fact in we have fer more orders than we can 1i for some time
o come." "Have you any difficulty in obtain' hands ? " aaked the re-

porter. "No, not that; we have aIl our building and machinery will
admit of, but if we are to keep pace with our trade we must enlarge the
pîsee and make room for more " The replies obtained from a leading
wholesale elothier were much-so the came effect. In the office of a latgs
ornamental iron .working establishment the proprietor responded -to
similar remarks by the statement tbat "business vas very good, very
good indeed, and his orders on hand would keep him well empldyed ter
some time to come." So with the agents of several woollen manufa-
turers. In one instance, one of thse gentlemen took the
through a lot of newly arrived goode, pointing ont the sp ority of
style and make over those of former years, and informed him that they
were already sold with as many moreyet to cone, and this apart fr m
their reçulareorders. In every establishment visite], wihout exception,
the same signs of prosperity were viible, and the evidenie that busianes
la booming s indisputable. -Montreal Gasette.
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A DULL TIME FOR STREET SPECULATORS.

MONEY EASY AND IN GooD SUPPLY.

RICHELIEU NAVIGATION ON THE RISE.-A GREAT AMALGA-
MATION SCHEME IN PROSPECT.

COUNTRY REMITANCEs GoOD-VERY FEw FAILUREs

JULY 5, 1882.

After the holidays, financial affairs opened extremely quiet,
although our Wall Street wore a busier aspect with the brokers
all back in their places. None of them however entertained
very buoyant hopes of great things in the immediate future,
the general feeling being rather one of disappointment, more
especially after the morning session of the Stock Exchange,
where the demand for bank and miscellaneous securities was
dull. This was partly accounted for by reports being received
from several sections stating that the crops had suffered from
the recent cold and wet weather, and there was a feeling that
it would be better to wait a while before operating to any
extent. The easier tone in the stock market foreshadowed in
our last week's report has become more emphatic, and there
was a decline in values all round. Montreal, which opened
with sales at 208, closed weak with business at 207 Y4, and
more stock offering at that figure wih 267 Y2 bid, making a
drop of Y4per cent. since last Thursday. Ontario was down
1 per cent., selling at 124 and closing at I24% asked, 123ý4
bid. Peoples was easier, receding @îY2 per cent., closing
at 89 wanted and 88 Y bid, sales taking place at both figures
this afternoon. Molsons was offered Y per cent. lower, clos.
ing at 128 and 127. Toronto was the exception to the rule,
1 per cent. more being bid than on Thursday. Merchant's
was off 34 per cent., selling down to 1274 and closing at 128
asked and 127 4 bid. In spite of the annual statement of the
Bank of Commerce just published being considered. fairly
satisfàctory, the stock sold down i per cent. to 142. Montreal
Tèlegraph after selling up 34 per cent. 131! fell back to 130 X
with sales, and closed with sellers at 113 and buyers at 130-.
Richelieu was off X per cent, the stock being placed at 75 3.
City Gas was weak and i per cent. lower, closing at r66%
asked 166 bid. Canada Cotton Company was offered Y4 per
cent. less money at 14oY, without drawing bids. St. Paul
was 34 lower at 13414 asked, 13334 qid. The sale was rmade
of£2,ooo worth of Canada Central Bonds at 103.

As is generally the case towards the end of the month,
money was a little high during during the last week of June
owing to the banks calling in loans in order to show the
required complement of cash on hand in the monthly state-
ment. Since then however money has become as easy as
before, loans on good collaterals being obtainable on quite
easy term.- We hear of a large amount being placed on call
at 5 per cent., and we quote 5@6, Commercial paper presented
at banks for discount has been rather scarce during the past
week, and is readily taken at 6C7, according to quality, gilt
edge bing discounted at thë inside rate. Sterling exchange
was quiet with business at 109 for round amounts of 6o day
bills between banks, and at 109Y at sight. Drafts were made
on New York to-day at 1-16 premiun, although some brokers
quoted them at par.

Speculation in bank and miscellaneous securities has been
unusually tame in this market for weeks past, and the stirring
times which made St. Francois Xavier-street famous for exten-
sive stock transactions find scarcely an echo in the quiet
hum-drum operations of the present period. The flying rumors
of " the street " which one day hammered this stock down,
and the next day bolstered that stock up, have now ino mission
to perform, speculation having for the time being subsided.
The spirit, however, is still here, and would rçquire very little
fanning to set its latency ablaze. The "boys" are still on spot
who make things lively in such stocks as Montreal, Merchants',
Commerce, Ontario, Telegraph, City Gas, and Richélieu when
occasion offers. That there is no chance of doing anything
just now arises, it is said, from the fact that the major portion
of speculators are on the " bull " side with pretty big loads,
waiting for an opportunity to unload. More especially is this
said to be the case with Montreal and City Gas, nearly every
one you. meet having a few shares of the latter.

Whatever may be said of the new management of the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, it has improved
the value of its stock about 25 per cent. since it took hold of
the qffairs of the concern. Four months ago the stock was a
drug on the market at or about 5o, whereas nQw it is patron-
ized as a healthy investment at 76, and some of its sangtiine
supporters appear to have confidence in its ability to reach
par, before the present manageni¢nt has had any lengthened
term of existence. The recent advance has certainly not been
due to accident, or to speculation, as it has been of too steady
a character. The late success has no doubt been the result of
an increase of business, combined with the strictest economy
in management. If report be true, the new directors are not
content with the improvement they have already made, but
are negotiating a.grand scheme of amalgamation between the
North Shore Railway and the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion Company's boats, on the one hand, Qnd one of the nost
powerful railway corporations in the Dennion on the other,
which will ensure an amount of traffic to the steamers such
as they have never before been in a position to control.

One of the healthiest signs of the times is the satisfactory
nature of country remittances generally. Even in dry
goods, where slow payments would be excusable, owing to the
large stocks carried over from 1ist fall and spring, I lern
from leading houses here that remittances have far exceeded
what could reasonably have been expected. In a num4je of
other wholesale linei payments have been exceptionally good,
an extensive importer of general merchandise informing your
correspondent that the great difficulty is to get paper from a
large number of customers, -as they prefer cash payments for
the discount. A prominent banker here states that the paper
of country merchants is beig r tired· with much greater
promptness than formerly. his improved condition of
things, however, is no more than what ought to be looked for,
considering the unprecédentedly prosperous times through
which farmers have been passing, almost every article of farm
produce having commanded extraordinarily high values, and
if old arrears due country merchants are not liquidated now
they ought to be.

A pleasing feature in the financial world is the comparatively
few failures which occur in business, and those few are on the
decrease, for, according to Bradstrefs latest returns, the
number of failures in Canada for the second quarter of the
present year is only-137, with liabilities amounting to $937,o64,as compared with 225 failures during the first» quarter of the
year, wih liabilities of $2,594,oo4, .exhibiting a decrease
during the last three months of 88 failures, and a decrease in
liabilities of $1,656,94o, a very pleasing deficit. In this city,
on Monday last, Benjamin R. Deacon, dealer in paints and
oils, was compelled to assign with liabilities of $15,ooo. and I
now learn that the business is to be wound up for the benefit
of the creditors, who do not expect 50 cents *on the dollar,
although the assets-are nominally as large as the liabilitieç.
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July 6, il82.
There has been little doing in financial circles during the

past weck. Speculation has ben restricted, and the chief
end of brokers who hold stocks appears to bc to get rid of
them without breaking the market. The little spurt in bank
shares during the latter part of last week helped the " longs "
to some extent, but the supply is large, and under this pres.
sure there is little hope of a bull markct for some tine to
Come. The onlv hope for stockholders is a bountifutl harvest,
of which present indic.ltaons are cheering. This will save
mnany losses to banks, the discounts of which, as before'
pointed out, are very large. The statements of these finan.
cial institutions the past year haie been better than for nany
years, and it is to be hoped that the statenients of 1883 will
te as good. Considerable caution is requirel, but donbtless
those banks that came throughi the severe ordeal of i8 75-7-q
have Icarned a lesson they will never forget. The chief
reason tiat stocks are depressed lies in the fact that there are
more leld on margin than ever before. Another reason is
the comparatively high r::tes of money. Two yCars ago cali
loans were made a( 41 to w per cent., white the currcnt rate
is now 6%, and in some i.>stances 7 per cent. was paid during
the past month. Thle opening up of the North-West tends to
tighten the market here, and our leading bantks have with.
drawn large amounts from the United Statesfor moreprofitale
employment in the Dominion.

The annual meeting of the Imperial Bank was held on
Wednesday, and the bus'ness of the paIt year was very satis.
factory to sharcholders. lhe " rest " fund is now 34 per cent.
of the subscribed capital. *Ihe lank ofConnercestatement
was published on Wednesd2y, and is considered the best for
a number of years. The ntc profits for the year are $758965
against $652,333 for the previous year, and there was added
to " rcst " $So,ooo, making that fund now $t,65o,ooo. An
inportant item is the Teduction of " bills discounted overdue
and not specially sccuîred. f(rom $213,984 1-st vear to
$94-578 this year.

Iiti h .' n.riea........ ......... 1ai

wAster .Aac....e............. ...
('oî,fclntutnie Laif........... ....

I m.ini~on Telgiaph.......,... 97

"lrinti g CoTekgraph ......... ..
1'.1 G., kB. $toeck, f ............ ....

Tor. & Ni1 ." S.. .....

CNha<n4 Pennianenvt, xdI.......
lrehnl1, xd.--...7.....
wratern C.ia.......2

de

lCanad atit ÇrI.r.......

Buildi Loan, x4........... 107
Imperia $aingp, x4....... .... 108!

17f>

1.14
.127

10.',

Iludson Bay stock has gone back on its holders this week,
having declincti fromIl £34' to £32. This has created a
httle uneasiness. but it will likely find nany buyers if it goes
to £ Much Iiglier prices are anticipated for this stock,
and Canadian holders have every confidence in it. The de.
pression is attributeti to the gencral easiness of foreign secn.
rities in L.ondon on account of the Egyptian troubles. A first
callt of 5 per cent. has been made on the stock of the Duke of
.Manchester's Nortlh.West Land Company. Both here and in
Montreal subscribers have paid up promptly.

Th1e Toronto Stock Exchange is increasing in numbers and
infinence, and there are now thirty iemubers. The mettber-
ship fee is now $i,ooo, and the latest menber added to the
rot is Mr. S. A. Denison.

Vere tinte cati be said of the business transacted on
Change the past week. In a few instances stocks are higher,
and in others lower than last week. The differences, how.
tver, are slight, and the feeling is more "bearish an
"I buish." Montreal sold to.day at 207, and 2o7!ý, closing
ait .o7 bid. .\erchants sold on Tuesday at 1 -6, and Com.
Ilerec yesterday at 143 and to.day at 142. Federal has been
selling ex.allotnent since Tucsday at 148, 1. 7, and a461,
or :lual to 156, ;55, and 153. Iiperial sold at 135 Un
Wednesday and at 35 '_ to-day, the first sales for so-me tine.
Dominion continues very firni, notwithstanding that many
operators think i "toppy." Sale., were made on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and to day at 893y... Standard remains very
quiet, the only sale: repoited being on WNednesday at 113.
Hamilton is easy, the tully paid-up stock offering at 122, -nd
the fftyv jer cent. stock ianted at ài z, with nu sales reported.
I.oan Companies' shares have been inactive, there being appa.
rcnly lictle deiand and fciv offering. Values show few
changes from last week, and transactions the past thice days
were as follows: Building and .oan at £o4, Real Estate at
982, Li.ndons and Canadianî at 13! and 13o, and Ontario
and Qu'Appelle at 134 and 135. Miscellaneous shares have
been exceedingly duil, there being no sales reported. Insur-
ance stocks and Consumers Gas are rather casier than a week
ago.

Tlje fohlowing are tle Iuotiations of etoek d1ealt in at the Toronto
Stock Exchange at the close to-day, as compared with IatThursday:-

im-4 A1keN. l. A Asked. Bid.
lontroea..... ..... . . ...... s1 2"1. 2071 207

Ontaro.................126 26 l . 124é

mmer............ ...... 143 143 . 142 141
meril.. ........ . . ... 1 Î; .. 1Ma
Fedeml n x.allrtm.nt........ ... 1-13 14; .. 1472 14
.)oiliih. . ... :.. '.............'93 , '44 ,' îl3t lui
$Stat-trd.. ............ ....... 113 114 Ili 113
Hamuîilton....,.. ...... ....... 124 120 122 ...

iD . l.t..e......... .... 117 1i6 1 . :t 112

-.'t, . 1682.



.r-x 29. IV.V1. of lIarb.adoes at 52) t> 55c., a lot of Antigua selling at 49jo.. ar.
. .- . -Triidad at 47c. In f(uit tihe ssonit is about over, and in tuas the mar.

LoAN on»'Ast 'A. Akeid. nid. ASkedi. Bi.. et in #at, the only salesa of any moment buing in loi grade and common
Fanmer' L.ai..... ... .. 1 14. .... .. .1LS 126 Japain at 15C. to2le. Coffee is quiet, sud splses are Arm at quota-
L. & C. I.. & A. ........ . .115 131 1 32 128 Litns. Itice has ci-tuged hands at 83.60 to 83.75.
National Investisnent, XId. 110 IoSi .. 1ih 108 I)Uêii ANa' Caixxte,.ut... -Advices jus reoeaived from Englanîad stage

le's Loan ..... ........ ........... i .... large walus of bioarb. moda iave been made in Liverpool on Montireal ae.
Rea l state oian & tiet........ . 100 97 contal, at £8 103. A t-izlit inprovemeut has taken place in caustic da
lon. & Ont, Invst ........ ...... .... on the other side. and u few cable orders from this side bave recently
laiti S-curity Co.. .. ........ .. 144 . een filled at current rates. Hera the sales are reported of a large lot of
lauitbta Loan, xi .. .. ... 12.5 120 . 123 hicarb., at #2 00. and a round lut of oaustic soda at 12.25 Tuera is a
Huron & Eio, xi.. ...... ,,. 158 little mure inquiry foar crean tartar orystals. wilh als at 29.% to 29Je.
I>orninin Saving & lu, xd . . . . . .... 116 ileaclhing powder li firim at 81.60 ta $1.65 liait saulphur bas bian
O)ntario Loan & hb. xd.....30 .... 130 pluaced as fou as $200, and il iwer of isulphur t 12.75 to 12.80, for round
Canada Sav. & L., i . . .. .. .. quantities. àal soda lias met with some inquiry at 95o. to 11.00. la
JM1amdoni LAinn. ...... .... . . le . . ... draga tier- is no msteriat change.
lHaitiltot Provi.nt., >l..... 130 . .. ) M>Oata.-The paît week has beu productive of no important alteatin
lirant LaMn & Sav. ,xdt. . .... 107 .. 110 107 in thiis he, the demvrand being stock anil prioes mta owing to smail
Onta io Jivestnut . ... Iu . . stocks, whicha are not likely tu be augnented ta any extent. A foi sals
Manaitoba Inavest:inenît . . . . .. . ... .. of stea t refined seal have been mssada at 7C.. t 71o. per gallon. New.
Eiglish Lanii. ........... ........... fo>undland col ail han beau placud in% mail quantities at 61a. tu 622, and
liritish Canaadit n ............ ... 107 linlseed ail at70J. to 71c. ri, and 73c. to 75c. boit&. afihnel petroleum
AgricultralI $av. and 1.van. .. . is eady at 19c. to luc. in car lot@.
Royal L.. .. .... .. .... . . LEA1.s aND PaI.z.-A (air businses hus been don in white lend in il
Ontario anl Qu'Appell,: . . . 135 1 .. 141 at $6.50 to $6.75 for round quantities, and dry white lead a& 4e. o 5e.,

J»uE*TIruaE. up ta 5)c. and C.:. fur best qualities. led lead, dry, is stsady at 4. to
Dom. G. Stock,5p.c .. . 5c.
County (Ont) 6 .. .. .. louri Ax 8Boum.-The improvement in his department of the
Townshi > (Ont.)6 ". .... . .. . . . .. wholusle trade nosieed in ounr previous report has bea emis 'i- dar.
City of 'oranto 6 ". ...... ing the week, sud manuf.cturers report a much brimker s as a

tresul of increasing orduere fro:n travellers who are now taking fall
ordera. A fen western jubberi have alm meut iu mome good.sized orders,
and altogether the outlook for the fali busines is better tias was ex-
pectedl a short tinie since Iterittalnesa are fair.

LEArgaas.--.Aithougih buot and shoe mon are buasy tirai oc largo
quantities of goodi they appear to bu, in a great màeaunre. indepndn
of lesther dealers, as tbey bai previously laid in good stoeks at low Ag-
urei. A few ainiall manufacturera, however, have bien bnying. and pro.

3I<)N*'r1t EAL. bably a litle botetr volume of businees in leather may bi reported, but
(Prm Ou01, . p nos suilicient to warrant any improvement in leather. There have bein

a lew agels of pilump Spautsh Kole at 24îe. to 25c. No. 2 uling at 22c.
DULNFSs L w Doistaos 1).%% tu22ce. ln black leather the situation shows little orno improvement

- upou thast of the past few weeks. Waxed upper and aplite are miii
W'A1JTG TO SEE W1Ar '1m: CROIS WILI. 19. 'uiet and an exces uf th detnaand. Other ki are uncangsd .

Ilir. a> Sgas.-Sales ut No. 1 gresn biis are reportedat $8.00'
anad three csar of westera hiden at 19.25 for N'o. 1, a car of No. 1 oured

EARLY DRY Gooi>s TRAII.1.Eks <.a- THE RA1i. native bide selhing at 19 37J. Skias are sanchanged.
W .L.-Tlere is atead"y feeling in foreigu woolis, owing ta the cou-

CoUNTa BUVERS Oa. I.ON HOI.1INIG OaT FOR LoweRa linaued lrmunas in the Colonial wool sales in Loadon, and the ste4y
t-ine of the Aamerican markets for ine grades, Ina ihis market we hier
f Pialei of Cipe lots of from 6,000lbs. to 15,0001be., euch at 181c. te

-.-.. I 2.J*c., extra qualities brinaging tc. to 211.. Australian is saesi>y as 23a.
MO s., JuIy Sth, 1852 tto 24tc. for low grade., and 281c. to Sie. for gred &0 choiee oombing.

The holidays of the paitfe da) s have conpletly unbinaged te bu<i.i Native wools are stil very dul, flefos being quotedat 2c. to24o. Ua-
nms of the week in wholesale circles, dry gouis «nd grcmriene iaving assortei Canada palted is quiet and nominal.
*hown extreme quietness. as weil as iro and hardware and ottier ieading Coar...-On Monday last dealers advanced the price of anthracite ocal
linae. The ouly department in whikh thore can ti said ta be any activity 25e. to 30.:. per ton, to t.2., for store aud clesmuat, and 16.15 for au.
i c Ilte boo and shc mnannfacturing business. hiaittances. however, In steam coal there have beu sales of a large lot of Scotch at 5.25,
ae genaerally satisfactory, butamu will yet depend upou the nature of about 1590 tons changing lands. Piton is stedy at $4.50 to $4.75,
the coming harveet before a good fait busi:nes as asaured, asd Cape Breton at 8&$o 14.25 per gois ton. ex Ahip.

Dav Gooru.-Travellers are now geucraiîy on tih: ramd, but as yet thiuérar.-During the past week the barque lVimnser took ont a
thero bas not becn esulicient time ta frin aniy ides as toi the nature of part cargo of phusphate for London, besidus what has been taken by
tiau trip. A lew orders have been recei-ed fron &bose travellorci w:o ateamera; and owing to the improved demand for Canadian phosphate
took the road arly, but their ems to bu a generat di s oa:ann t! abrcad, dealers here are making grias efforts to get aIl the ore they
part of coutry merchante to await hut i more dkfinite idea can be sibly cau before freights go mach bigiher. We quote 75 pur sent. os-
formeds of the crope, before ordering any ecxiensivo liie ofi all gouods. phaste f.o.b. lontreal at 19 to *19.50, and 80 to 85 per osni, phosphate
The aile- of damage " os in this city during the tekli have bien veill at $21 ta 822 per son. About 7,000 or 8.000 tons have already besa
atended, but most of the purchases rere auadô by city retailers. I ainpped from this part. Thre a a gool enquiry for high grade phot-

Inox axan Hssaaw.ax.-There .- very littie change ta report in pig phase for Gerniany.
irou, as western buyr are still iadina off inu the fond hope that Snme. Lt.xaxa.--Within th* peut ton ays or a», three sailing vessels have
thintg rouet evmntually tari up between now and the fait, ith,-ir in the lfit port vith dals for West Harhpoci, Englanid, one for Lodon, and
shape of joer freights from te other side, or in a tunable ira the pricei one for Cardiff. To vesels haie also Itt witb cargoes of lmber for
of irons in Great Britain. Lat Voir, il WC ren-Mber li;antlv, th,.yur- t uSh Aieriea. Shipping cille are écarce. and sale are reported at
uned the sme policy, but vith ïhat results ne believu taeyire thy a tlaSt Si 4.00 in large lots, and at $15.0« to 816.U for jobbing lots fron yards.
judge. Sales are reported of 150 tons of Garisherrie at $21 75 ; 544 Lune The sas of a lot f asth for the American marke in reportei at 820.00,
Carnbroo at î20.50. aid 60 tont Eglinaton at 12o.2. Oaie amat lot of sad satke of white and red pin. have takon place aM 20.00 to a25.00, a
catess is aliso reported at $22. lia bar iran the uarket it ain at 2 lot cf vrry cboice bringing as high as 030.00 pur 1,000 feit. Tisere in
to 02.15 for Stafordhire cro%%n and equal braunds. Therc hase be.en stil a goud dtaand fio white pie for Win ,sesseral oar o ais han.
Iules of tin plates ai $5 25 ta S.5.30 for 1. C thasacoal, and at $1.40 o g been shipprd tothatcity duing he eek. yards are beingfiled
11.50 for cokes. CaniaJa plates hav, >old at $e. 5 tl c3.20 fo tnn op with new ceason's bard snd toft lumber, sud prises remain genemU»
and equal Irands. General lidwLare i; quiet and prices are steady, a Iirtn. Blck walnut, per 1,000 feet, 10 to $100; oak, par 1,000 ft., S4
few fatll oriera havinag been received tr lis traveller,. ltemitanceu ar" to tr60; inaple, psr lo00 IL, 125 o 35; bireh, per ),O f., 2 go $315;
reported fair. roe*el .per l.o0 ft.. $3 tsa S; aeh, pr 1,000 Lft.. 20 to 125; bo-

Gcaocxuai.-Thois as beenoi neof the quietet weeks expeiencel in tenat, per 1,000 lu., 135 to $40; cherry, per li00 fi.,160. Sot wood.
woulesale grooeries for tome tima pat, botta s regards the city jobbing -HemkOck, pr 1,000 w. 9 o110; sproce, pet 1,000 ft, 810 to 112;
aA ounr trade In ugar tbere bas been a Juhne sof e. ia granu- bas.wood, per 1,000 St., 115 to 118; Pine, lst uaality, per 1,0001f., 135
laied, loaes ta ansctions being reported at 9W l ¶O as the retinters. Ia to40; pine, 2du qaity, per 1,000 ft., 2010 o30 a Pine, mili calis,
raw sugar, hiowever. there hus bee smore doing9 at 7ic to 7je. for bright pet 1,000ft., $10.50 to 1812; Shipping call, pt 1,000 fI., S15 to $16;
Barbadlueai and Porte licos in round Iot. snse 200 ibd. haIving PiciUgs, per 1,000 fI., M Io 125, diret sonss@ d quualities, per 1,000
changed bands as ahois fgures. Mostosse are quiet and firm, with sales i., M00 o O0.
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PRODUCE AND PBOVlSIOS.

IMPROVEMP.NT IN Fr.oUR-GRAIN QUI.T-PRovisiois Fliax
-DArV PRotolUc QVUET-Ecos FiRMIER-.ASHEs STEADY
--. Ho's FRMs Ai THE ADVANCE-STrIR IN DRiE) APPLES-

GREE, FRUIT Acivl-PoTAiOEs EASIER-Hay LOWER.

F.ocui.- Bines Our previous report a decidedly better tone lias charac.
terize.l the Bour market. although no mauterial change bau occurred lu
values. The stocks in tlbi city are now 74,372 btarrelh aguinst 78,743
barreis on Jutie 15th, and 50.611 barrels a year ago. So that although
stocks have been reduced 4,000 barrats during the pat fortnimht. they
lire s1til 24.000 barrils larger tIau at this time last year. Yett-rlay
about 2.000 barrela changed iands, compriing extra at 15.95 il #G;
Superior at 80.20; Canada stror.g bakers ast 0.50 C@ 06.85; Medium
do at S6.25 ; City baga at 13.60 lt 15.65, and Ontario bage at S2.80 ,. We quote pnes as follows : 1jour. Superior Extra, 86.15 (ý $6.20;
Extra Sipertne, 95.95 e 16 ; Spring Extra, 35.95 4 6; Superfine.
15.16 d 15.20; Canada Sttong IBakers'. 16.50 @ 6.75; Anericati
fitrong Bakers', 17.50 uÊ 18; Fine, 14.75 C -4.85; Middlingu, 83.90 @
14.10; Pollards. $8.50 I> 13.75 ; Ontario Baga, Melium to Strong. 12.'0
ia 3: 8pring Extra. '2.80 (e 12.85; Stperine. #·!.70 ý 82 75; City
lega (delivered). $3.60 e $3.70; Otnaeai per barrel, 05.25 C, 5.40;
Cornrneai. 15.90 @ 14.

Oaa-.-Fgor January lot -o Jone 30th the sihipmut'ents of grain frot
'thi% port wene 3,257,581 against 4.835,479 hushel. for tie corrspon-ling
period of 1881, showing a decrease of 1.637.898 bhemibA. Durini the
week sales bave been made of NZo. 2 Clicago .pring at $1.31, whbicht is
tupposed to be whetm shipped froum Chicago lby the "Clique " wio pre.

ferred to take its market value bere rather than ahip it thernelvce.
Cansda red winter bas bien kold at S135, and for Canada spring 81.36
'1su been bid. A cargo of corn was kold on Monèday at 84c in bond. i
'eargo of -peste at 67c. and a l of cis for the American market
dt 440. Barley is tominally quiot<d at 67è. to 75c. and r3e at 75c, to
O. Te·following enr tite export- of grain at Montreal iom Jaînuar.
lat to June 30t1, 82, compared with those of the sne per.od lat lear :

1882. 1881.
Wheat, bus.........................1.250,382 1,800,072
Corn. bub.............. . ...... 423.983 980.440
Pease, bush. ................ .079,092 1.410.281
Oats, buah:........................... 424.153 538,995
Barley, huih......................40.469 16,520
Rye, bil........................ 89,502 149,171

Total ......... ................ ,257,581 4,895,47-9
Puovisoes.-Hog producta of ail kinda renam very firm astfuli former

pricea, FaiueOf Western beavy mesa potik lxing rel'orted at $25. while
Canada aboRI cut ha sold at 125.25 to 825.50. Lard in firn ait 15c. in#

' for Fairbnke, and. 14J Io 14J for oteher Western brans. sales
ing reported of 800 pails Fairb"arks ai 15e., and 200 palis Clilton t'

Co'@ brand at 14¾. Hams sl very ilowly, ovir'g to high prices. We
.Iupte Pries as follows:-Povsresx-Mess port. Wectrnt, per bhl.

25.00125.50 Mess lxrk, Canada short ct't, 125.25, to $25.75, Thin
mess pork,'per M6t. 823.CO to 128.50; Neos ledf, 17.00 to 117.50: isl
mess buef, per tierce, 131.00 to 33.00; Rame, city enred, per Il.. to.1l3

.Ao 90.15; Hm, canvaed, per ib. 30.15 tolo.16; Lard, in pazlu, $t.14
to 10.15: Bacon, per lb. $0.141 to 0.14e; Dressed hogs, per lv. lbt.
19.75 to 110.00.

1>arRr Paorttca.-The shipments of butter from this Iport fron May
lst.(the nmmencemf ut of the trade year), amount to 4.522 packages
agaiut 8.010 package for the corresponding period in 1881, showing
a decrease of 3,488 packages. The export trade continues very light,
.pries having advanced beyond sthippers' limite. Sale during the week
.comprise Estern Townshipitat2oie. to 2le., MorrisburgandBrockville
at 20e. to 21c., ad Western at 17c. Io 18c. The heue maikes is
quiet, but there is littlte change in values, sales baving been mnade lire
duritg the post few days of about 3,000 boxes at 10je. to lIje. for good
to firest June muake. Privatte advices report the English market eaicr
and lowr, anud it il thought that lower values musi shortly roie here.
The following were the shipments cf butter ritra ch tee fron Montreal
lant week;-

Butter. Cheese.
I'hgs. Bxs

Week ending Julv 1, 1882 ... ......... .. 1.952 40.763
Week prtvious ............ .. ........ 763 22,0(a)
Saut weelk last year ..... .............. 3015 26.31

Enos.-Tbe esg market iw firmer, in sympatbv with Amiericat anmar-
kts, and egs ao being shipp.d fron Ontario to Boston and New 1'rk,
insteed of comning this way. Stocks here in, conseque.nce are light. and
prieus are firmer with sales nt 17je. to 18c. pet dozen in ases .some
dealers auticipate still Iigher prices.

Asu.-Sales tif pots bue Itranspired during the week of about 50
bbi. at puices rat ging fromt $ 173 up to $5.30 per 100 1bh. as to tare.
erls are quoted at*19.00 go ý. 11 per 100 lbs.

Hlor.--Thehop inarket is '.er ltra. and ile recent advance in prices
bas been well maiitained. SWeks of Canadian hope lie iretty well ail
centered in Mottrral, ind'pricca range fruim 25C. to.e., with the sale
of a t, of»cottnsonhops at te inside tigure.

DaRa APPLa.-There bau ba n a littie stir in drie. apples, And sale*
bat.trbeen madie of quite a number of lots during the week at 6n. to 7c.,
auto uise of lot.

Gar.RN Fauar.-New apples are daily exçeoted froml the orchardq in
the Southern Statue, the season for old applen being over. Strawberries
fron Ontario are arriving in large quantitie ; yesterdayand to.day-th
receiptas In this city amounting to about 30.000 quarts. Yreterday, On.
tario berries sold at 10o. to 12c. per quart wholeuale, and to day ati10e. tu
14e. as to quality, sone arriving in @of t condition. P, aches frou New
York seli at 4.50 per.crate, California apricots at 15.00 per box, and
California pea at $7.50 per box, Oratnges are scarce and dear at $13
to $14 per case for large re.packed fruit, aut lemions are also soaree,
felling Io 011 to #18 in case. and at 15.50 to 16 in boes.

Po-ros.-Old potatues are easier, and sales art reported at $1.00 to
Si.25 per b.ag, au to quality. New potatoes froua Laprairie were sosi
on. this market yesterday at $3 per bushel basket.

HU.-Owing to green stuif wbich selle at 55 per 100 bundle. liay ié,
lower, with sales at 112.50 per.100 bundies for best tinothy. Presai d4
hay $13 tu $15 per ton.

TORONTO.

W HOLESALE IRATW SLACK.

DRY-Goons BlsvhRs l(E'tRNED Frost EukolE- NW SroCKS
CotIN.< IN-TRAVELLERS ON TE RoAl>.

How .rF NoRTH-WEST DRAws FRom ON'rRio.

TtE.HARDwêsE TiRADE Gool).

July 6, 1882.
The condition of wholeuale trade remains inactivo. The demands of

country méreliants are small, whicb, howrever, is not unusual ut titis
season of the year. The holiday on Saturday interrupted but slighitly
te courFe of general trade. The dry.goods aud groery branches have

complained -uvout the past month, but the outlonk for July iu more
encouraging. Eventhing appears favorable for a large crop of grain.
in ahich evenL . rclhats sill b. able to work off their lare stock,,. In
dry.gootds therm fi a dispos.ition t se-l!, which. althoug prires are not
quotably lower, has the effect of producinq an easier feeling. A iumber of
buyert have retnrn a Irom Europe, and new stocks are coning lu quite
freeh There are a numberof traveller' out, but orders are almost camn-.
ed to smiall loi, o! a sorting.up character. The great tiawback.to busim s
was the unfav.rable weather during the spring. Large purchases of
sprintg and sumumer gooda had been made by country merchanta early in
the seasion. but they were not disposed of on secount of site cold
weatber. The North-West. too. bas been against the intet ests of whole.
sale dealera this eason, although in future years it is likely to be a
source of benefit to tietrade. It bas attracted many Ontario mterchants,
a grat n any of whom have gone for speculative purpose. Large
amonnts of mnoney bave beeu taken thither, and al paymeuts tait Could
be avoided were put off to a future day. Payment* this month have
been fair. but it has to be added that amounts falling due were compara,
tively moderate.

Hardware dealere are as a roie in good spirit. Trade keepi mode.
ratcly active for the teason, sud the turnover from the begimnnin of the
year is much in excuss nf the former year. The dmani for builders'
materials and farui inplements is flir, and prices arm fully sautained.
Canadian manfsacturers have bad their handA full, and *mae delaye
have arisen int supplying the trade. Shelf goods remain st!eady, andl
prices show littie or no ebange from lait week. There bias been a
littile more inovenent in pii iron. at unimaid prien, vis.. 823 for
Carn broe and S24 for Sumnmerter. Bar Iron sells at 12.10 to $2.20. se-
cording to quality. Rope and glass in moderate demand and steady.
Tin piates quiet and Bref. The grocery trade -is quiet, with feir tansac-
tionsm round lotp. There isa ,mall jobbingltade at uuehanged priors.
Itaw augura old ati 71e. tu 7e for Porto Rico, and granulated is unebanged
a, 9¾je. to Oj for car lote. Frnits steady; Valencia raisins are searce,
with sales of amlli quantities ut 10ci. to lie. Lotsof*50 boxe. of Eleme
soldat 84e., and entrants to arrive at6e. to Ojc. Dog in frir demandl,
with.pries generally stetly. Boot and alunes quiet, but increused at.
tivity ie lookel for from this time forward. Shipmeuts of fali goodu will
commence shortly.

Provisions arm very lirii oi micotitit if ernail stocke and'hgher prieur
iu the veut. Long elcar baoon in car lcts ls wetth 13., and in a jobbitg
way it selis at 13ie. to 14t. Smnallle.ts of Cumnberlana cet oeIl at 1"s.
to 13e. Hants are firm at lai. fûr aret pickled. ird ai 15 . tu l5j.
for smoked and csnvased. Mess p<ork ihigherat124.75Yor sial lois.
and deaIers show little dispotiion to tell evmn atihat'Irier.ý 'id gir.
.at 15c. %o 15.e. for Canadian an a lt 6 for Amëricaxi r*fiiM. 'The ini -
ply nf butter inaneUceen' for lhe.Ienand, unt jobining loti Pell it 79r.
to 19c. fur the choicent qualities. Exporters ere jlaying 1ifii.'tn 17C. f>r

.selectiotwin tlh cotntry. M'.diom qualities sell h&vrat15. Hôpg ait,
rather limier, vith 'ales of ami lotis repote-d ai '30c:'io' iewïst;

lu:.Y 7, 1882.
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Cheese firmer, at 10le. to lec. at the factories, and 11c. tW 12e. in a organisations throughouit thte entire coaitry. Thte trikers have hereto-
jobbing way. The cattle trade is quiet, at unchanged prices. elliOe fore been supported largely by their brrthiei in the mi"e along thestali fed itteers are worth about qje. per lb. liv weight, and graet.fedtet
44c. to 4ïe. for butcher' use. Hidea are firm, and peits and lanbkins Monotiahela ltiver, but -wing to the glutted condition oi the oal mar a
Sc higher. at loc. and 40c. re'spectively. west and souith, most -f -le latter are now aléa out of employnient.

Thero lias been a small trade in Ireadstuff< sitce our last review ani There have been a few ga 1-s ai eaîterng iron and simits in this market
pricea art ratber easier, in ,tympathv with th, wust. Superior extra since the strike iegan. anl nao a let of English bblet blà ti' liter
four sold u Tueuday andl Wt dieadav nt 35 0 aid extra the latter
part of leit week at 15.65. but at the close to-day 85 60 wl the best bid sellang belw the card ratl' lere. If the strike sho&ild adntefÔt' a
for frest grounid. Bran sold to.ay at equail to $11.50) Wheat quiet, considerable period of cure <hanri c seta vould becorie OdmDidfr.
with demandialimt rearicted to thei imediate wanti o.f imillerg. & car Pig rrong -Tle only satle repo>rted last week were100 tona of eatta
of prinetbymmamola ou ialy lit 1 'iA it track. ana Ni>. 2iitorth at

0aothsprin noa ai 3 n a a N . 2 ar racite foinndry at $25, ih. 15 ton. Lake Supirior iot.blast charooalshout this figure. No. 1 sprinvt nominal at 31.141 te) $1.32. No. 12 falt
offered "o.day at $1.25 witla $1.24 hid for a car on the Napi4sing. Peai foundalry at $34 cashI, and 2t) tons No. 1 coke foundry, fron Pennyslvania
were wànted at82c. with sellers at 83c. Qat< in gooddeanid aid tiri. ore, a $24, cash. Maiaiftiîrord 1ron.-Trade l reported quiet, and
in absence of fre. offerings; car lots soli at 4Uc. ou track. Oier grains pricesa teadyat card rates, although it in tated that some manufacturer&
nominal at quotations. have advanced bars to Mc. Cardl rate@ remain as fallows : Bar, 2 50c ;

.24a :het, 4.30e ;tauk, 3 30o; C, H. No. 1 boiler plate. 5ie. ; homogeneous
steel do., 64.; haop iron for commuin barrel hoope, 3.10e. ta 80c.
lighter izes, 3.20c. to 5.10c.-alI 60 days, or 2 per cent. off for aab.
Vaihs.-Iluth littshurgh and Wheeling are reported baie of stocks. and
nails are aelling in a jobbing way ai $3.60 per keg, 60 days, ore per cent.
Off for cash. There ki a fair lncal detand. Wrought Iroa Pipes and

P>ITTSBU'RGH. ITu/e.--usiness fair, but orders mastly amali. Prvýuction las almost

TU.E GIZEAI STRIKE OF IRONWORKRs-Ai.t. FUES «tý AN if not entirely ceased. the strike having i-topped the sOUpply of telp iror
froin which to rake pipe. Dicounit on gas and steat pipe. 60 per cent

IRON MILLS %VEST OF THf E d\.î.EGîîAN MOUNTAINS .\ D on loiler tubes,42* @ 45 per ceat: ret prices of oit well caUing,67½@ 70
NORTH OF THE Ouro RivER IDI.E--PUAN.ERs N> FI.Ç- ceai ler foot. oil.well tnbing,20e. per foot, net. Steel echLn3Uto

ISHERS SOMEWHAT AT VARA NCE--.EASTERN-.\tA DE IRON report; trade contnue4 quiet. BOst quality refined cut steel, 12e. per

COMINt; WEST-DiSrRESs AioNO COAT..MINERS ON SrRIKE. epund; crucible maachinaery steel, 7W. Steel Rasil.-Trade quiet ; man
I facturerd still quote at %50, t.o.b. cars at the wortk. Rulway Tr<ck

-QUOTATIONS. Sup;din.--Spikes uichat:ged at Se. C 3.15e. per li. 80 days; splice.bar"
(Prom Our Otont Correspondent.) .nommial at 2e., f.o.l cars Pittsburgh ; track.bolts, nominal at 3.750.

Iamraunon, July STd, 182. for squaie nut, and 3.94c. for hexagon, cash f.a.b. Pittsburgh. Stocka

The strike continues to ho the muost prominent feature in nonnection of oplic. -bars and track.bolta are nearly if not quite exhaustel, aud t.e
with the iron industry of the Uiited States, a ont its daration hiang local supply is cut off ly the strike. Old Rril.-Have declined in price-

events of the geatest minment ta the trade. Il it abould continue till I within the lut fortnight. Double beads have sold at from 028.50 to.

lats in the autumn it would not only cause great distress anong the $'29.50, and tees at $26.50 ta 127.50. &retp Iroa.-The movement

working men, both skilled and un.killed, but no doubt seriousembarras. coutimuet very lght. Itailway. machiaiery raip is quoted at $26 @ $28
ment among mue of'the maniufacturerm, and, moreover, would traisfer per iet ton,old car whes at 827 per gross ton; and steel rail ende at $26
a large portion of the trade froi this country to Europe, especially to C,$26.50 pergros, wu; castboringa, $14 te $15 pur gros& tan. Window

EIgland. Leaving out the Cincinnati district. whicl is a smal one, antd 0ss.--Priceu are withaut change; double strengthl, 60 and 20 per cent.

iingle mille here and there, every mili west of the Alleghany nountain discount from lit; single strengli, 60 and 10 petr cent. White Lead.-

and north of the Ohio river i% ille. The total number of nilla in the Demaand continues te be aufficient to keep the sork busy , pries stesay

section of country named is about 125. contaiaang something li'te 2,400 at 7c. & 7e. per pound, in kegs, either dry or in cil. Lieseed OiL-

puddling furnaces. I ]..;a declined a cent; raw is uow Sie. per gallon, by the barrel, and

la thin district, Kirkpatrick & Co., whose mill is in Leeehburg, Arm b oiled, 7e. ConnelsviUe Coke -Consuptinon ba decined about 10,000

strong eounty, and offlie in this city, resumed operations last week with J tons per week, the aggregate conuarption now being somathing aike

their old hande, but afer only working a few days the bande quit again. 60,000 tons. Pries sane, $1.60 à $1.75, per net ton. f.o.b. cars at

Tbey agreed to work at lest year's rates,and signed a paper ta that cfect, the ovens.

but irm some cause-probably the intervention of the officers of the I
Amgalgmated Association of Iron and Steel Makers.-.they violatel their PHILAIDELPHTA.
agreement. Bo that the situation in this district in again th same as it
was at ths date of my last letter; and the sane as trucof tbe otler dis. 'Six MONTkiS' RF:rROlSIEC-COMItmNATION OF FORTv RAIL.

tricts. I ROAn COMtPANIEr FOR3%EU-CtPETITioN TO BE P'uT UNDER

There in a pretty general belief that unless the strike soon ends the I CONTROI., ANi) RATES Tro BF ADlVANCED-THE FRE6ltGt
"fniaberi "-that is, te heaters, rollers, &c., except the muck rollera, HAN)t.ERS' STRIKF-PRESENT STRENGTH AND OUTLOOK
will split off fromt the puddlers. Te striko lias not been popular among F

themu, aind, besides, they complain that they have not as mtuch represen. 0F TH e iRoN TRAUF.
tation in the Union as they are entitlea te. lia this connection. it is sig. • (Prom Oucr Oion CorrespoiýdeLy
nificant that &;meeting of the finisbers of the Fins, Second, and Third, Paix.aaaxsu, July 4, lut
Districts, composed of Pittsburgh. tu .iberango, and liahoning Valleys i
(the former in Pennsylvania. the latter in Ohio), and Wheeling, W. Va., ; Tc.morrow ww enter on the second half d the yer under enoouraging

and vicinity, is t be held in this city to.day. It is scarcely pr bable i auspires. 1-:verything points ta favorable reaults. The kings of Wall-

thatthleaders wili permit a rupture in the Analgamsted rak,. but on itreet have been compelled ta let ntocka take care of tlhemselves for six

the other band it is probable that if the finishers make a leniptoay i months and rely iron legitimate business, while last year's erros*

deanaud for increasei representation they miay get it; in whiclh event working themselres out, and tIls yer'é crops were fighting chances.

they nasy lie strong enough, with the aid of diusatisficd3 pudidlere, to% aive Th best results on hand to.day assure the commertal aud specu-
a majority vote agatinst the continiance of the strike,. MNore will lhkely lating wroyil .that eveiything *i. ab they dcsre. The rnony centres

b kniown by, Tuesday morning,. are well aisupplied. Itatei are lower. Opportunities for anvest-

Mr. Jones, setary <,f thel Minera' Asociation, a few <LayS ago issucd nient are not very anerous sine the raIlway qhaunels we

a very able, eloqnent, and pathetio appeal for aid for thestriking minecra closei. The railroad disiiitui are not only settt but the " pool" aith

&long athe "l.anagndle" railroad1, whose fanilie arererres itel to be in its forty railroad compamos have advanced freights 12.40 per ton on

a.coodition of dire want. Thie Appeal is rnainly addressed to the lalor west.bouand freights, despite the feeble ani f<tile paotests of the indig-
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tient ietropolitan merobait, who have protested, and grunibltd, and
çciplained, and denouniced. Tho rates will r»main. Last year they
laiughed; the railtradg are now ready to take thuir laugh. Not only bas
the freight busiuues ben settled satigfaetorily to the railroad people, but
the passenger quebtion also is virtually settled. Through passenger
trailio fromt No'w York to the We t iR ta be ruade to yield more on faHt
cbrougli liues. The matter is now.being conbiderod by the forty com.
panies, nuid Mr. Albert Fink expects to formulato the conclusions in a
ierv few weeks at farthest. latev t will bc advanced from 13 to $5 be.
tween M-w York tod Chicago.

Competition is to bo put under control, as we wouild put a dangerous
person tunder bonds tu presers e the peace. Tho railroad managers are
sa airangiug things that the conmettionî will ho moderate, restricted, and
liarniless. Rates will be agreed uponi hy hie centre nmanagement and
proumilgated as edicts. This ii a toiglty power tu posses. It would
Terhaps le better for the people and for the busiuess interests if there
were soute iimits beyond which comubinations could not take place, and
<:ompetition thereby 1e repreasd. But thîere seieus to be nio way of
doing ttis. The legislation proposed by the auti.railroad clement in
Congress is hardly equal ta hie problei. The evil involved. whatever it
is, must grow and develop to nuch greater dimensions before it will be
dealt with. The New York Legislature has legislatod the control of
railroad affaire, so fer as the State is conceried, ta three commissioners,
oue to be recommended by each ci the po)itical parties, and ono by the
anti-monopoly faction and the Board of Trade.

Our freiglit handlera' strike continues ta occupy attention. All the
Trunk lines terminating at New York and Jersey City are unable to
landle freight expeditionsly, owing to the refusal of some 4,00) workmen
to work at .17 cent& per hour, The merchants and newspapers are with
the strikers becanse their requeste are reasonable, and against the com.
panies becane they are inflioting enormous lsses on the business men
in the attempt to save the p:.try sum of 3 cents an hour in labor. Immi.
,grant labor has been Iargely used, but is inefficient.

The volume of general business bas been very light, becauae ci the
*eason and the semi.annual settlements. Hlighi hopes are entertained for
the future. Iron importa have been very beavy since June 1st, but are
-ow declining. The steel uakers and hardware manufacturera are busy
on fall goods and products. The ship.builders have about sa much
buiines in sight as they can tak.e care of. A large locomotive order
was countermanded last week, and 500 men werc discharged in conse.
qsence

Iron bas been steady for a week. Consumers ai finished iron who
have large contracte on hand are interested in keeping pricea where they
are. Six weeks ago alniost any one would hava doubted tbt 2,000
furuaces could have stood idle a month, and iron stand nt card rates,
Set such is the case. And what is more, though stocka in bande of
consuiers are light, aud though ta aIl appearauces the strike will be a
long one, yet comsumers take no fright, and prices actually weakened
within a few days. Vhfere would prices have gone to lad production
.reuained at tnaximuin Inits?

Six montihs ago the iron trade was entering on a declino. It bas
Iassed tirougi it quietly and succtesfilly. To.day the outtook is as
briglt as it was ien dnrk. The future demand is unoertain. Production
has been very largely increased. ileqnirements are not as great niow as
last fail. There arc tifteen thousanld railes of projected raihvay unitouched.
It willibe six months before Aierican inillt can turn ont a rail for any
new roada. .Xeanwhile the crops will have been sold, and six month'.
'vealth uil have been added to our pos>essions. Labor disputes will
hgave been forgotten. What new dangers will be encountered during the
cmnîiîg -,ix nonths, none can predict. Should nothing tinutmal happen,
we iay look for such a revival of railwayl-uildiig as will revive demiauti
for the products of our mills ant phops and factories, tu the utmost
limîîits o! their capacity.

W, & Fa Pa CURRIE & Co.,
100 CREY NON STREET, MONTREAL.

tnu.terer o:

SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.
ai A large Stock always on h.nd -4t

-imturters ct

DRAIN PIPES, VENT I.ININGS,
FLUE COVERS, FIRE IR ICK>

FIRE CLAV, PORTLAND CEMENT,
ROMAN CEMENT, WATER LINiE.

PI.ASTER OF PARIS, &c.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

PRocEEDINGS OF THE SLVENTHi ANNI * ;ENERAL MEEirNG
OF '1IL~ SHAItEH0LDRS.

The Seventh Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank
of Canada was held, in pursuance of the terms of the Charter,
at the Banking House of the Institution, 5th July, 1882.
There were present:-

Messrs. 1l. S. H owland, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), Hon.
James R. lienson (St. Cathàrines), John Fisken, P. Itigles,
T. R. Wadsworth, Henry Carlisle (St. Catharines), Edward
Nanton, Geo. Mcl.ean Rose, James Graham, Rev. E. B. Law-
ler, Thos. Walms.ley, John Bain, Robert Beaty, John Crick-
more, W. Seton Gordon, J. O. Heward, 1). R. Vilkie, etc., etc.

The chair was taken by the. President, Mr. H. S. Hlowland,
and Mr. D. R. Vilkie was requested to act as Secretary.

The Secretary, at the request of the chairman, read the
report of the directors and the statement of affairs.

Tult RFi'OR..

The Directors have much satisfaction in submitting their
seventh annual balance sheet and statement if profits for the year
ended 3st May, 1882.

Profits for the year, after deducting charges of management,
naking provision for aIl interest due depositors, and
writing off aIl bad and doubtfutl debts, amount to 8246,531 15

To wRhich add premium received upou new capital stock
subseribed up ta 31st May.. ................... ... .62.366 70

Profit brought forward tromu 1881....................... 2.836 10

$311.73 01

This stm has been appropriated as follows

Dividend No. 13, 33 per cent. (paid 2nld Jan., 18S2)...... $ 35,000 o)
Dividend No 14, 3, per ent.. (payable 3rd July, 1882).... 41,144 If
Apphed in reduction of bank premises account..... ...... .. 566 
Carried ta rest account maînking that fund amount to

140.000 00 _,.......... .......................... 225,000 (K)
Balance of protits carried forward ..... ................ 4,022 46

1311,734 01

The business of the bank fur tihe % car shows a nost satisfactory
increase, and has resuiltcu in a net profit to hie shareholders (ex-
clusive Of $62, 366.70 received as picmium upon new capital
-stock) of z4!- per cent. upon the average paid-up capital.

Owing to the steady increase in the business of the bank and to
its expanding circulation, your board considered it advisable
during the ycar to recominiend t the shareholders an increase of
the capital stock to S too,ooo. This recomniendation was ap-
proved of at a special general meeting hel d on 4th April, and the
new stock was subseqtuently allotted to sharcholders at a premiiuin
Of 33 per cent., based upon the estimated surplus profits as on
315t May. The profits then estimated have been fully carned,
and the rest of the bank now stands at 34 pur cent. of its sub-
scribed capital.

.Appreciating the importance of the conncction formed with
Manitoba and the North-West during the previous year, it has
been the policy of your directots to keep pace with the develop-
ment of that gre at country, resulting during the year in the
opening of a branch in Brandon. Manitoba, under experienced
management and excellent auspices.

It is with much regret that your directors have to announce
the death, since the last annual meeting, of Mr. John Smith, one
of the dircctors of the bank since its organization ; the vacancy
occasioned thereby lias not been filled, and .it is the intention of
your board to prcsent to you for your approval a by-law reducing
the number of directors from cight to seven.

The usual inspections of the head office and branches have
been made during the ycar.

The Cashier and other officers of the bank continue to dis-
charge thuir respective duties to the satisfaction of the Board.

H S. HOWLAND,
President.

[jors 7, i8F2.
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GiI:EtFI.t STATEMNT, 318T MAY, 1882.

1. \otcs of the ba kin rc atin.. ..... ........
2. Deposits bearing inteest ... .......
3. Iepostiitntut hcarinîg inteesit.., .... ... .
1. Duo to other bankat in% CtnLada. . . .. ......

5. Due to agetis in the t'uited Kingdo .

Tutai liablities to th. pulic
K;. Capital Stuck pa.d up...
7. ittist accourit. .
A. D)iidendNo. 14, p:yab-3rd .Tulv, Iî92 (:t pt r cenlt.)
9 Forner dividends unpaid .. .

10. Amount duo for interest on uttaanding depoit re-
coilh (interest tpon savint, anid ail othier accouinta
.redited).. . ..... ........ ..........

Il. Balance of lirofit and loi, account carrikd forward

8.
(t.

10.
11.
12.

13.

il.

.Mi..1s4.
ooli atnd qilver current coin ...... ... ........
Donidon Gove-riient note.... ..............
Note. of and chrques on oiitr binkt...... ......
Iialane due frotu other b.anks in Canada ......
Dilanco due front agents in foreign countries.. .
(juvermiuent securities lominion of Canada, Prov.
inte of Ontario, I U. S." Governinernt..... .. ...
.funicipal and othurdebentures...............

Total assetsiiurnediatelynaailable.... ...... . .
Loana on cali........ ....................
Loans, discounts, or advances on current account to
corporations... ........ . ...............
Notes and bills discotintel and current.. ........
Notes disecounted overdue, secured..............
Notes discounted overdue, unsemucd (estimated lossî
provided for). ........ . ... ........ ..... ..
Iteal estate, the property of the batik (other thau
bank premires)......... ....... ... . ......
Mortgages on real estate sold >y the bank (ai bear.
ing interest)....... .......... . . ..........
Bank premises, including safes. vaulta, and offie
furniture ait head oflice and brances.... .... .
Other asets not included nnder foregoing heads...

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

I.06,4-1 00)
2 33.,.1:59o 10) STATIT ' o uiOr ir rit E Il siCN OF TE îIAN K VOR TItU. YAR

i.72.803 41 ESI 27TII .[t'NF, I182.

1>5,38'. 80 ltalance at crit o.f l'olit and . . \ccoillit, .1line, 1881,
,ca rieti forwal.d.. ........ ..... .. .. ........ $144,971 31)

5.4i*!. 102 lu The Profit-, of the twelve lnoitthts. after le.1utting chargea
i .17.: .s 77 of Management. and providing foi ail the uad and

0 (If 0 40 donhlîtii debts of the year, utsount tg) ......... ,..... 758,MS 02
il 11i i903,36 4

1 1 Gl '"13 41

1,622 10

7,272,179 80

33jî..152 (Ri
21,.19900
188.702 -15
179,4.14 46

456,70t6 te
67,928 91

:159,2%00 710

40)5,-316 i;1I
-1.607,083 72

11.133 6

10.209 5l

27.42 12

13.'o 9I 7o;

3 12.-111 fl

47,72, 70 S0

Moved by the PRhisnr. seconded by the Vice.l'resident,
that the report which has been read bu adopted, printctd, and
circulated anong the shareholders. Carried.

Moved by Rev. E. I Lawu:R, seconded by T1*. Walnsiey,
Esq., that the thanks of the shareholdcrs are due aind are
hereby tendered to the President, Vice- President, and J.hree
tors of the Bank for the able manner in whicli they iave coin-
ducted its affairs during the past year. Carried.

Moved by Gà. M. RosE, Esq., seconded by E. Nanton, Esq.,
that the thanks of the shareholders be given to the :ashier and
other officers of the Bank for their attention to the nterest
of the Bank, and for the efficient performance of their respect.
ive duties. Carried.

Moved by Hl. CAR.s0.1, Esq., seconded bty John Bain, Lqt.,
that by.law No. 9 as read be, aw the samse is hereby apjroved
of, and adopted. Carried.

Moved by W. S Grox Gozux, Eq., seconded by John Fis-
ken, Esq., that the ballot box lie now opened and remain open
until two o'clock this day for the receipt of ballot tickets for
the clection of seven Directors, the poli to close as soon as
five minutes shall have Clapsed without a vote being tendered,
aud that Mr. Jaines Graham and Mr, Rîbt. lcaty do act as
scrutineers. Cairied.

l'le scrutinecrs subsequently reported the following share.
holders elected Directors for the enstting year: -Messrs. H.
S. Howland, T. R. Merritt, Hon. J. R. Henson. Wmn. Ramsav,
T. R. Wadswurth, P. Hughes. John Fisken.

At a subsequent mceting of the Directors, Mr. H. S. How-
land was re.elected President, and Mr. T. R. Merritt Vice.
President for the ensuing year.

l'v order of the Board,
1). R. WILKIEi,

Cashier.
Toronto, 6th Jtuly t82.

b

(Signied>
C m ns'i.î\ I 4 tr Co .it ,

Toronto, 27th JTune. 1882.

n. N. ANDF.RSON,
Generat Manager.

Jq'Lay 7. 1882.,

U hifeit Iicii bei Iitii4o.set tif ii the ollow ing mainier :
Divileind No 29, patviable .Jaiuary. 1882. ... 240,000 00
Dividend No. 30, payabl -luly, 1882... . . . 240,000 00
Written ofi' liank I'rmises and Furnititre

.eount .. ..... ... .......... 25,000 o
tarr ied to Rest .\eCount ....... .......... 250,000 00

Rloeîerved for aerted initerest on teposits.. 90.748 37

l$845,748 37

lWlnce reniang at credit of P'rofit andt LosRs Accounit.. 8 58l804

CN:InC. ST.T t-r .Vr tE CA.0V : OF TRE BooNs 'oN 27TnI .i tE, 1882.

Note., of the lkihk i circiilatin... ..... $3,3'3,155 00
DIfeposita lot linttîg interest .. 2,72,569 35
Leimits hearing interest.... ...... 12,859,351 77
Iiiue' to utiher R1aiiks in C iaaa. .,.....29.236 26
Duîe to Agencie of tie ILanmk. or to other

ianks or Agencies in thr United
Kingdtom ... ........ .............. 370,750 b4

-- ~$i9,3053,066 22

C<apital paid up.... .. ... ....... *.000.000 00
lIest .... ........... ... -. .... 1,1150,000 00
l<eserve for rebate of intereçt nuil tcit

Pi.coulnts ... ..... .......... .0,000 o
REars r foi 21nterest oin Deposit liteCeipts

atd Saviangt ILkik .\tcuits.. 90,748 37
Div:îinds imid.... ........... . ,271 07
Dividemio, No. 30, paynile nl .July... ... 240,000 00
lalance o-f Prmt and ,oss Acoutnt ear-

i.-.d forw.ml to next ialf year.... ...- 5, 188 o.;
18,i90,207 48

$27,495,273 70

peci... ........ .......... .. N !43,05ti 03
Dominion Note .. . . . .. .. 1,220,535 27
Notes of mid Cheqtues ot othler anks . .. 462,909 86
1 kdance iule fron other Bantitk in Cania 253,578 35
kidnîcc dufle from Agencies of the link,

or froi other ltktiks or .Agencies ii
Foreign Contt ries.. ............ 2,792,719 76

(uverntieit Debentuires or Stock. . . . 822,213 53

6,45,012 80
Loanis nînil Discouited ........... 20,400,622 15
Iliis Discounîtetd Overdiue. anid not, Ipe-

eially seculred....... . .... ..... 14,578 55
tettce I)ebts., ecleed by NMurtgage or

'tier Dee.l oi Re.Il Estate, or by De.
posit of otr .ien oi Stock, or Iy other

rit ies......... ............... 108,540 46
Ieal &tate, he 1'roperty of the lank

(uthler* thanl the lank premlisesi), and
Mortgnges on ltl F tate sold Iby the
l mk ... ....................... 44 81

ihk l'remise.- aid Furnitur........264,070 93

r27,495,273 70
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MONTRFAL PRICES CURRENT.

UROCERIES.

Uncol're .lapn'n, ci'st per 16.80 42 to 0 45 " N;tie ..
fiun <> . ..... 0 M -0 40 Singai.
goiod iuediumiil (0 30 - 0 38 Mobu..
'' ruedium.... * ( 5 - < 8 chlilia.
g4od comnimi 0 21 - O 24
cotumncn.. . O 18 - 0 20
lor cnon. o 14 - 0 17 China ( aia, m mata, per Ib.

............... ) 0 - 0 C e .
I erial.. . ............. . 43 t gs . .

G p w r ... . . . . : 30 - 0 5 .:innica <inger...
Yonng Ilyson, firata........... 4 t 50 .. l . .. ...

" seconds ........ 0 37 0 40 Coch'u, e.tra fine .
" tlitiia.......... 0 32 - 0 34 good. . . .... -.

1ourths : .. 20 - 0 «J " forgriîîuliig.
" coinlnon... ... 0 1 o - >o 'iieiito........... .

H . . . . o :0 - o ., l'epper, lack.
Twakay,. . 00 0 (m) white ... .......
Hyson Twankay... ... ....... O 00 .. 0 00 . 31. . .
Hyson k... O 0n 0 00 ,TAWe
Orange 'ekoe .. ............... 0 28 -.. 0 i0

siOAns.

Dernerar ................. 0 O to O
Cuba................. ,. 0 74-0
Porto Ric >................. 0 -'1 t
Barbatdou.......... ..... O0 7~ i 1)
Moitreal refine..---
Extra Powdered .. .... ... 00 . -0
Powderei.................. .
Grannlated............... 0 0 .. t)
Llump Sugar .... ... ...... O 1 - 0
Grocers' A.... ........... O -- 0
Yeollow.................. 7 -0 >

0<I
73

9)
104

g
8si

Cuba-.-Muscovai..i....... 0 35 - 0 37J
B3arbadces..... ... ....... O0 55 -- 0>574
Deserara......... . .0 00 -- 000
Porto Rico........ ...... 0 50 --- 0 52
Cienfuego............. . 4 0 43
Tnud ........ . ..... 0 48 -0 50
Sugar flouse................ 0 35 - 0 37
St. Ritta................... 0 00 - 0 00

yinip... .... 0 57j - 0 65

FRIUIT.

lAyers, per box, now crop '81. 2 65 - 2 70
Do crop '80. 000 - 000

Loose Muscatel, do '81. 2 75 - 2 80
Iolon Layers, crop 1881.... 3 00 - 3 20

Do do crop 1880.... 000 - 0 00
Black Basket, niew.......... 3 00 -- 4 15
Black Crown, new .......... 5 25 to 5 50
Valcncia Raisins, per b. O l03 - 0 Il
Stultana Raisins, new, r lM.. O 12 - 0 13
Seedlesa Raisins, per lb .... 0 0K - 0 00-J
Elene do do . 0 S -0 08g
Eletue do 2nds, ptr lb. 0 073 - 0 08
Currauta..,............... 0 o5 - 064
1-isSm rua.. ........... 009 -0 1

o Maga............. . 05 -- 0 01
Prunes, new.............. 0 07 .- O 10i

Do Turkcy...........0 094 ~ 0 00
Almionds, Languedoc ...... . 00 --- 00

Do dn 1881, ... 0 14 - M i5
Do Provencet..... .. 00 .- 0 ()0
Do Fitas ........ . . 00) -0 0!0

Harni Shell.... _.......... 007 - 0 08
Jordan................. . 1 00 - I 10
Filberts, Sicily............ 009 - 0 10

Do Barcelona ......... > 0 SA - 0 093
Brazil Nuts............ 007 - 0 08
Chilis. . ...... 08 - ( 9i
%Waluta ....... .......... t OS -Il t>0
Grenobl ................ 1 - 015
Sardines, quarter.. ... .... 009 I - O09À

Do blvos. . 0.2.0.. 0

Laguayra, Green, pet Ib.. . O 14 -0 16
Maracaibo... ..... . . ... 0 13 - 15 r
Jamnaica..,..... .. ... . - 0 1 1
Java, ordinary .. .- .-.05 · (·22
Java, Old Goverunent . 0 20 - 025
Ri . - . ... .. 0. 10 14 

O 1l
0 24

0 il0t> 19
<I 16

O li1
O 10
0 00
t> 24
0 60

.0 20
-0 00

0 2 3
- 0 28j
- t 16

- 012
- 0 29

- 0 90
•1>23

0 23
-- 0 168

-- O 14
0 11

-0 in- 085
O 0

White........ ...... .. 005 - 0 06
Corn............. 0 07 . l is

m0e, Err.
ag..................500 -. 55

Tapin. ............... 6 50 - 7 5
Mc... ... .. 3 :.0 1 7

S.T.

FactoryFilled........ ..... I 25 ~. I 35
Coarse.......... ........ O 70 > 75
Ettrekam... . ........ ... 2 40 - 0 00

BirnIy, ieinmasey's, per gal. 5 10 - 0 00
.6 iese... Il00 - 11 1_5

" Martel's, per gal. .. 4 50 >- - 00
" " cases. .. 10 75 - 11 00

. Otard, Dupîy & Co. 4 40 - 7 00
czifs.. 10 50 -15 00

4 lisquit, Dubouce &
C 3 40 360

.a' s.. 7 50 5.
" Sazerac ...... 3 0 000

Boutellinu & C'o.. .. 3 30 - 3 60
cases. 8 00 8 50

l'inet's .......... 3 40 3 6(0)
Vine Growers' Co .. .1 40 -1 60
DUlar & Co.. ..... 3 41- 3 60
" hiles R)in's.....,. 3 50--. 3 75

ces. 825 - 8 50
Renault's, per gal .. 3 40 :1 60

"..Densie, la. «Monnie
& Co ...... .... 3 70- 7 00

" Quantin & Co..... 3 20 -- 3 :30
" iviereGardrat&Co 3 25 -- 3 40
l'inketCiutillon &Co.
per gali....... ..... 3 40 -- 0

Ruin, Jlimaia, 1Oo.p.,p)ergal 3 10 - 3:35
Deierara...... ........... 25 -V 2 :3:
Cuba................... 00 - 00
Gin, Ue Kuyper's, red, gal.... 2 15 -- 2 25

green cases 4 35-- 440
Do. re cuies.. 8 30-- $35
Do. Bull & lhudop's,per gaI. 2 00 ~ 2 07
Do. greei cases..... 3 9M 4 <0)
Do. rl ases.......7:.- 7 55
Do. lelnk.:'s....... .... ,2 0> - 2 o5

îlooth's 011 Tou, cases.. 6 50 --. 6 60
H.4'winles, 60 o.p. Jmp. gal. hn

bond ........ .......... 0 92 - 1 00)
Rye whisky, ilmp. ga. in b'd 0 53 - 0 58

CIIA31t'AGNFS.

G. If. .unun's Dry V%..iernav
q uarta. ................ 26 00 -, 0 00

1. f. .\Munn's Dry Vcemenay
pints......... ........ 2850-- 0 0

l.ou'Rderer,Care Blanche 26 00 - 28 00
Pommnucry & (ro......... 29 0 -. 31 00)
Wachter................ .!0 - 30 00
Ayala& Co..,..... .... 24 0 - 2 00

oet & ChandIon's E&trupi 25 (10 - 27 00
No. 1.. .. 23 00-- 25 00
B r i, w n3

............ . > 0 . 27 0n

Heidseick's Dry Ntonopoile. 23 00 -- 26 50
Piper lleidseick .......... 26 - 27 50
Hl. Piper & Co., se.C..... .. 30 00 -- 31 50
E. Mercier & Co's Carte d'Or 22 0 - 23 50

Do. Carte Bltaice 18 00 - 1) 50)
L. D>elronico.. ... ..... 21 00 - 22 5o
Ackcnîan & lu reince...... 12 00 - 18 00

luke De Montelbello, ex.ec. 22 50 -- 24 0

lIas' Ale, quarts... ..... .. 2 40 ... 2 50
pint...... .... I 60 - 1 70

Dublii Stout, Guiruiea.a qtà. 2 35 - 2 45
" " pints. I 5li 5 -l I é 5

MRON AND HARDWARE.

bien. n............ .....- 22 00 t 22 50
Coltness..... ............ 22 00 - 000
(artshîerrio....... .. .... ,21 50 -- 22 00
Suinnierlee .... ............ 21 50 --. 22 00

ock.............. 1 00 - 2 50

Culder......... ...... .... 21 75 - 22 00
Carnbhro . .. .. ........... 20 75 - 2) 50

uit taos, 100.bs. -
Siemen...... ........... 2 35 .0 Go
Scotch & Stnf.rdshir..... 2 00 . 2 15
ilet do ....... 22 -.- 2 3.5

cdc..-......-.. .... 4 0) - 4125
Norn0y ............ 00 - OGO
Lownîoor doi ]owhng... ... 6 25 6 50
Iroi piw d3uicount 60 per cent.

m \~. Ilu.ArS, per' bo.--

amnorgun & Id..........3 15 - 3 25
15 -- .32

Garth. .. .............. 000 - 0 00
Nentgwynî... ... .. . ... . 25
Ilttton ....... .. ........ 3 00 - 000
Thistle and;1 Cifton.. ....... .15 .il-) 25

Chuarcoid, IC ............ 25 --- S 50
Charcoa, lIX........ ...... 00 (..•L 0 0

r Charcoal, D C.. ...... ... 54 --. 00
Charco:l, D X...... .. ... 7 .- -6 00
Coke, 1C................. 4 :35 - 4 5
Lion & Crown, Tinned sheets

lest Coke........... S W - 9 2.,
Do Charcoal 9 00 - 10 2.>

S. V.rowthers avanized
,. heets....... ...... 0 07 0 07j

Suets, No. 26, Char.
coal .............. 104 - 0 11

Cookley K. or Ilradley...... 10. - 0 Il
Do Cokle. ........... 0 10 -- 0 103

v.;Ivanized Sieets, 28 best.. ( 00 -- 074
oopsan and s r 100 lbs. . 50 - 2 75

Sheets, best bran s........ 75 - 3 00
liler Plate, per 100 Staf.

fordiniure ..... ...... 300 - 3 .
Buikoy................. 4 50 4 62Z

DoLom uoot- andi Bowling 7 0<) 12 00'
ussia heet Iron, per 1 0>.... O 124 - O l

L.EAn.

Pig, per 100 11 s............ 4 50 - 4 75
Sheet, do ............ 000 - .»50
Bar............... ....... 5 00 - 50
Shot, do. ............. 6 00 - 6 50

STyFL.

Cast, per lb................
S ring, per 100 Ibo....,.....

Tire, do ..... ....
Sleigli Sieet........ ......
Ingot Tin ............
tar Tini .. ..... .. .... .....
Ingot Coppe...............
Zinie, .Shet, per 100 lbs ....
Speter.............,.....
Horse Shoîles, p er 10 lbS ....

Pam ed Coil Chain, e in.....
Anchors ................
Iroi Wic, No. <, per lb...

o 14 -
3 25 --
3 50
3 00 --
0 25
0 27 -
0 18 -
5 50 --
5 00
390.-
4 30 -
5 00 -
I 75 -

o 12
3 50&,
3 75~
:î 25

0 28
o 19>

.6 00
550
4 0g
5 00
5 0
1 80

rJ.L 7, ,8ss2
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DR<UGS ANI) 11lAlS.
Bicarli. Soda.............$ 2 90 to, 310
Soda t lAh......... .... . . I 65 .- 1 75

Do. hliglh test .... I 75 -- 2 25
Bielromnate of Potash, b 100

lbs ... ................ 13 0 - 14 00
Ilorax, Itefinedîl. ..... ... o 1; . 0 18
Creon Tartar, (ytals.... i 29.1 -. 31

Do. do. Ground . . 32>-- 0 34
Caustic Sodn, whiteo........ 2 25'- 2 40
Sugar of Lead..... .. ... 0 12!-- 0 13
Beacling Powder..... ... 1 60-- 1 65
Aluni ...... ... ........ 1 0i - '2(00
Coppeins, perewt.......... o 90 - 1 (10
Flouir Sulphur, per ewt..... 3 0X -- 3 10
Rill Sulphr............... 2 25- 240
EIl:wom Salts, pier 0lis.... i 25 - 1 M5
Sa> oia, per 100 11s,. 0 95 - 1 15
Saltpctrc, per keg.......... ) 50 - 10 50
SnIldnte of Copper (best) ... 5 50) - l; 00
Quimne . .................. 2 -0-- 2 60
Ojium ......... .......... 4 75 . 000
Morphine ................ 2 55- 270

()ILS.
Cod1 Oit, Newfoundlzanîd .... 0 W10 O 62

Do aln1ifnx....... ... 0 -6 - 0 57
Straw Seal .............. 55 - 0 601
Stean refined pale Seal. 70 -- 0 72
Paleseal, ordinuary. ....... 65 -5 0 67
Lard oil, extra .. ..... .. 1 1 0

)o No. 1 ........ _ 0) 00
Do No. 2 . ... !.....< 91 -.. 95

Linsecd, ra.w....... .... . 0 70) . - 1
Do bolil......... . . 74 0 7

Olive, nadhinery .......... 1 05 - I 10
1)o eatmgi,Ï...... ...... I 80 .- 2 1o
l)o qt.. per case.... .. .. 2 0 - 2 7.
l) ps., per case... . . 3 25 - 3 30
1, rf.pts., per ase . . 4 0) - 4 20
I)lo. Lucca, Ilasks. . 5 is - 0 00

Whale. rcined ...... .... (70 - O 70
lclined lietroleiun : --

Car o.idis in btole.......( 19 .-- 0 19
B roken lIts .... ........ 0 20 - 0 M
'mall lots (single brNi. .. 0 20% - 0 21

LEAI)S ANI) l'AINTS.
Wite lead, gelnuine, in oil,

per 100 Ill.... ..... 6 75 7 0
No 1, " 6 111 - 6 5(

" " No. 2, " : 00 -- 5.10
No. ., 41 5 - 5 25

" dry, per 1l. OS --- 0 061

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Red lead ....... .......... 0 OR -
Venctian reŽd, Entglishî per

100 lb .. .......... 1 75 -
Wliting..... ........... 70 .-

NAVAL STORES.

Spiits Turpe.ntine, per imp.
gailion ............. 80 -

Rosin-.Strained ..... ..... .2 75
No. 2............... .3 le)
No. 1 .............. .: 50
Paulo....... ....... 4 >00

Tar Pinte........... ...... 4 00 -
Pitcl Pine................ 3 25 -
Oakumli.................... o t-5 .

LEATIIER.

No. 1, AIlASo ............ 243 --

No.2, A Sole . ....... 0 22-

No. 1 Orlinary Sole .. . .... 0 23 -
No. 2 " ... ..... 0 22 --

lButralo Sole. No. I ....... 0 22 -
" ". No.2 ....... . 02 --

China Sole, No. 1....... .. 0 22
" No. 2.......... 0 21 -
Z . ^No. I .... .... .. O0 22 --

" o.02............01 -
Slaugiter, No. 1 ..... .... 27 --
Itough lietting.......... .. 0 30 -
lHarness ................. ) 21 -
Waxcd Upper, heavy..... 0 aij

"4 "l liglt........ 0 35
minîed Upper ............ 035

Scotch urain. ........... 0 3--
Kip Skinis, French ......... 0 75
English ................... O 6.)
Canala Kip ............... 0 45
liemnlock Calf.............. 070

d light........... 0
Frenlh Calf ................ I I,
Splits, light and medium.... 0 23

ie.vy..... ........ 020
ai"mait . ........... O 19 -

Letthe.r Iloard, Canada..... 000
.:namel!cd Cow, per lb. O 15
4:itentt.............,...... O 15
'eb'led in .. ........... O 12

I1 ,d( , .. ................ 0 14 -
Nq.' i .. ,.,......... . OIt -

<itf............... ... O 4 ---
uset.s, lighît.............. 0 45 -

" havy ............ 0 35 --
Seeps.san, d'Cssed, No. 1.. 5 00 -

(1(10 2.130 23j
0 24f5
0 22
0 23

0 22
0 00
0 20
0 28
0 34
0 33
0 :35
0 38
0 3as
0 42
0 85
0 75
0 5.1

0 7
1 3o>
0 26
0 22
0 21
0 (10
0 17
o 1G
0 la
0 i5
0 16
0 1
0 50
0 40
5 50

BoT. AND SHOES.
Men's Thick 1oots vax......$2 25 - 3 25

Split Ioots............ 1 60- 2 25
hip Iloot............. 2 50 --- 325
Calf loots Pegged...... 3 00 - 3 75

" Kiprogans.......... 1 33 - 1 40
it Brogans.......... 00 - 1 10

BufCongre1s......... 150 - 2 25
Buff and Pebbled Bals.. I 75 - 2 25
Split " "..135 - 1 75

ShoePacks.................. 1 10 - 2 10
Wo,îen's Peb. and Buff Bais.. 1 00 -- 1 50

" Split Btalmnorals .... Ç 90 - I 10
Prunella Balmnomia.. 0 50 - 1 50
Inferior " .. 0 45- 0 50

" Cong. "t .. 0 50 -- 1 25
" l5nskins " : 0 00- 0 75

M iss eb. nn Buff Bals. .. 0 90 - 1 15; Split idnoras....... 0 75 - 1 00
Prunella" ...... 0 60 -- 1 00

" Cong. " ...... 0 W -070
Chilrn's Pull ani ltff Bals. . 4 00 -- 0 90

Split BalnoiH..... 00 -- 0 60
" Prunella " .... 0 50 0 75

If)1fE AND SKINS.
Grecii lutceliers' Ilides,No 1, per

100Ibs........ .......... 48 00- 0 00
............No.2.... 7 00 - 0 0
.......No. 3.... 6 0- 0 00

Cured Ifiues9, No. 1, per 100 lbs 9 00 - 9 50
No. 2, " 8 00-8 50
No. 3, " 7 00- 7 50

Buff Hides, No. 1, per 100 lbs. 9 25 -- 9 50
Llnlbskins, each............. 035 - 0 40
Sheepskins................. 1 25 - 1 75
Clips, each .............. ... 025 - 0 30
Calftskinse, per lb............. 0 14 - 0 15

WOOL.
Canada pulled, unassorted.... 0 25 - 0 20

" A sper...... ...... 030- 0 31
B auper............... 0 28 - 0 29

Australian ........ ......... 0 23 - 0 31
Cape ....................... 0 1S-- 0 21½

COAL.
Anerican anthracite - stove

and chesnut, per net tons.... 6 25 - 0 00
E .gg............... ...... 6 15 -0 00
Grate....................... 6 60 - 0 00
Scotch stealu, cargoes, per

grogs ton.................. 5 25 - 0 00
Pictou atean, " " .. 4 50 - 4 75
Cape ton, " " .. 4 00 -425

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.

IROCERIE.S.

Java, per lb ............ $0 22 to
ho............. . ..... o 12 -
acha........ ........... 30 -

Ceylon, native............. 0 23 -
plantation ..... .... 028 -

FISH1.
Hcrring, scaled............ 0 25 -
Salnmon, half barrels ........ 0 09 -
Sardines, j3............... 0 10. -

Dry coI, per 112 Ib., 5
Traut. ................. 4 0> -)

FRUIT.
Loose Muscatel ........... 3 00 -
Layer, iii boxes ........... 3 10 -

u tas................. 01l -
Scedless.................. -11
Valentias.................. 0 101 -
Currant................ 0 06î -
Prunies, new........... ... 0 OS -
Figs ...................... 0 53 -
Ahnuonds ............... 0 18 -
Wahts.... ............... OS -

Filiberts.. .............. 0 ' -
Brazils, iew............. 0 --.

1.esnoit peel .... .......... O 19 0 O 20
i Ounègeut.. ............. O0 1) 0- O2(1

0 2.......0 0 M
0 13
0 39 >visite8.................... 27
0 25 Black
0 31.. . -

muer......... '3 3 95
0 28

010
0 1-2 Poro ticu -
0 l21 ]artto fair ........... 0O75 7
5 60 Bri-it to chtice........0 OS - 0 08e
4 75 rdill'......... 051 - O O!>f

Standard granllaltedl.... O oui 09 0 o o.
3 10 'aris lu................O 0 10à 0 101
3 25 eottliM td.............() 07.5 0 0$
0 12 j
o 123 Ç>l<l><O6

o 12J ................ 0 (,S 0 7.
0 07 . 72 0 73
0 08i0 40 m n e................. 0 9

Ci0 pel... ..... 02

0 Black .... lier l. 0 15 -- 1

0 00 love..................0 38 0 0

,Gingcr, ground ............ 0 25
. an. root.......... 023

Nutiegs.................. 0 75
TFA-lif.eh. and cad.

Japan, c. to niediu... .... O 17
fair to good......... 0 25

" fine to ch.......... 040
Nagasaki........... 020

Y. Hyson, c. to g.......... 020
Y. Hyson, fine to finet..... 0 38
Gunpowder, fair to medium 0 30

o to fine.... 0 4-5
" inest .......... 0 0

Imp., medium togood...... 0 27
file to finest.......... 0 40

Twankay, c. to g.......... 20
Oolong................. 0 30
Congou, com.............. O 18

. m. tog..........,. 0 20
fine to finest.. 0 3$

Souchong, coi . ........ ,. 0 20
nm. to g........... 0 27

Fine to choice............O 060
TolnACCO.

- 0 35
- 0 27
- 10

- 0 24
- 0 35)
- 0 55
- 0 28
- 035
- 0 60
- 0 36
- 0 57

- 0 65
- 0 3
- 0 60

- 0 23
- 0 53
- 0 24
- O 31
- O 62

- 0 27
- 0 36
- 0 68

Mnnufactured-
)ark ..................... 038 - 040
Western Leaf.............. o 38 - 0 42

i
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Il ig1it sorta, ýood to fine.... 0 48
etolce........ 070 

Solaco ..... .............. 0 40
Oold Flake ................ 0 70
('toble chewillg ............. 0 85 -
Victoria ,................. 0 75
V. T. S. eut smoking...... 0 75 -

DRUGS.
Alous, Cape,.............. 00 -
Alum...... . ............ 0 02 -
lorax ....... ... ........ O 19 -
Caîuhior .. .. O 38
Castor Oi(...... ... ...... 0 0½-
Canaitie ";(da.............. 0 02k
Vrcamn Tartr.............. 0 33
l-:psom Saltb.... .......... ( ) 2 .-
l.xtract Log ood, bulk..... 0 09

boxes.... O 14 --
Indigo, ad s... ...... 0 90 -
1adder .................. ( 12
)Iium .................... 4 S0 -
xalie Acid.,..,......... O 17 -

Putams, Iodlide .. ....... ,.. 2 50-
Qnui i.. 30.-
so a ... ............. 3 -
Soda iicarb., per keg ... 2 -
Tartarie Acid.............. 60 -
.Norphine .......... .10 -
lItrimnstone ............ ,... 0 02. -

OILS.
Cod OiI-Inîîpcrial Gallon. 0 53 -
8traits Oil........... .... 0 45 -
P>altn ..................... 0 07 .
Lard, extra No. S,Morse'.. 0 96 -.

" ordinary No. 1 090 -
..Linseed, raw .............. 0 72 -
Linaseced, boiled .......... 0 71 -olive..................... .1 40
salad ................... 2 10

2., per case......... 3 00
Seal......... ........ .... 0 jJ--

P'AINTS.', &o.
White Lead, d .nuine, in o,

per 25 11. 3.....,.. 0

4 2 ............ 0
" 3 ............. 1 5 P.

White Leaid, dry ........... 0 06 --
Red l.ad, ........ -
Vcnetian Red, English . . 0Y2 -
Yellow Ochre., French. O --
Veriillion, Eiiglisi..... .. 0 75 -
Vurrnisha, No. 1, furn... .... I 10 -
'lrow&inJapani.............. 1 00 -
Spirits Turpentine ......... 0 80 -
Whiting.. .. ............ 0 80 -

PETROLEUM.

Refined, per inp. gallon:
No. 1, car oad..........doO 00 -

5.to 10 barrels....do 0 IS -
sigle barrels. d 18 --

Amberican prime.... ....... 0 2 -
water whMite.. 25 --

flEAPSTUFF$

Faoru'n-Per bri., f. o. c.
Superior extra.., .,.......>6 -
Extra.................. .55-

) '7 Strong Ilakers......... 5 S5 -
0 M : Spriug Wheat, extm ..... 5 45 -
l 52 Oatmîeal ............ . 0"b -

9) su Corinmeal.... .. ... 4 15 -
0 93 ]Jral. ........ .. .... Il 0 --
(l W iî.tus- <i. dc.

S F lli .it, o ....... . 7 -

or " No. 3..... ... 1I21 -.
0 22 i " No. 3 . ... 1 21 -
o 0b2j Spring Wea No 1....... 31 -

00 No. 2·.......129 -

0 4 ' " No.- 25 -
0 11 Oat.s.....................i 1 . -
0 o3 Pcas....... .......... . 0 81 -
0 :35 Byvo....... ........ .... (0 70 -

0 03 C rn..... ................ il 4 -

0 10 PIROVISIONS.
S11 BUtter, choice. lier 1b......t> 17 -

(t95 l exportlots.... ... 0 --
Il 14 oCeee .. . . .. . . I li -
O 25 iDrid Aples....... . (... 7 -0 19 |Pork, tess .............. 215 -î 0

liacon, long elir......... o 13 -
Z .0 ,) Cumberîai ent.. 12 -

0 5 > 1hekî.-t~ i.ï:oked. .. Et 14 --
4 (0 'Hm................. . O 14 -

. .2 ..................... 163-
31 25 pggs ................. . 1 . -0 03 choice............ 0 I0

Dresad ogs...........10 (00

0 00 IARDWAI'E.
0 -0 IIAI I:u me: E u .
S11 Galva.zd ...... ........ (>0.1 to
0 98 Painîted.. .......... ...... 0 07-
0 9,2 CAs*.%Ibl i.m:jJs.
0 76 luttoi..... ..... . ... ... 10 -
0 SO Boar's icad............... 0 00 -

50 Piontypool............... 0C -
2 20 "..;."............. ... .iI -3L 20 e.... ... .. ......... (00 -o

R0T t,. K;O. l00 LUI.
l0 to Oody .... ..... 2 -
8 dy. anid dy . 3 Co -
f6 dy. anti 7dy. ...... ... 35 -

e7 4 dy. and 5dly..... ....... 3 55 -

. 3di.............. .... 0 --

o 07 jIntgot.................... 0 -O -
0 0 heet....... . ........... 0 25 -
0 025 Bar..................... 0 30 -
o 0.21 ; c:A.V.marrs7 ru,
0 90 I Blest No. 22........... .. .i
125 24.......... .. 00 --
1 I0 )o 4 26 ........ OCG --0 81: !-",S8............ .., 0 07 -.
0 MO 1 .007.

No.6..................200 -
1 ">... ............ ... 235 -

000 .-.................... 6. -5

0 ISi Mos.
0 19 Colietmss.................. 0 0 -
0 23J Camnbroe...... ......... 23 ix) -
0 254 Sunnnerlee............2< 00 -b

N. Scotia No. 2...........000 -
N. Scotia bar.............. 2 45 -
iBar, ordinary. ...... ..... 2 -
Hou1s, coopers' .......... 2 60 -

5 1, 6 ad.................... 2 0 -

S 95

5 10
4 25

110

1 28
1 2(s

1 22
1 32

I :0o
1 26
0 49)
0 8:3
4) 75
0 95

0 18
0 17
0 12
0 071

25 (0
>14
0I 13

3 15
( 1 5
Il 17
o 17

0<5

3 10 5

0 9

:3 35

335

2 t0
3 10

3 55)
3 90>

0 00

0 26
0 ::3

0 063
0 06tJ

0 073

2 e:1

2 10
2 73

23 50>
24 50
0 0<)
2 -,0
2 25
2 70
2 75

Pigperll R........ ...... 0 1 - 0 13
uiar deep.e.... ........ 00 -- 0 (16.

j iet :. ................. 0 10 - 031
25.0 an u ......... ... o 00 - 04J

Maîîilli Rolpe, pur lb .... 0 123 0 13
2Gssa de Kea........... . ) 14 - le ;

4 0 .... ..... ....... 2 10 - 1 50
%WISKOW GLKAOi.

and initilKîer ............ 2 (10k) 101
12G x 40 du................2 10 - 2 25
i41 x-)0du...............2 40 - 215
57 x 60 do.. .......... ... 2 60 - 2 70

Cai.................. 0 12 -. 0 13
Boiter plait...... .... .... 0 03 - 04
SÎleigh l'hol ........ 02t per.lb).

Grain........ ........... 0 29 - 0 30
lug................... 0 2 - 0 77

TIN PI..... .

C Coke.................. 4 50 - 5 0
1 Chreta............,O 50 - 5 75

.. -. ... -- 7 ) 7 - é 7

.... . ....... O 2 to O 28
. .-.. . ......- .- 4 -- 0 0

.•••• •-.. . 6 < ." .-- 7 00, îhet...... ...... ... . .. 0 05 0 00

pia h Sole, No. 1........ 0 2 to O 12
Do. NoN. I 2....... 0 '24 - 0 2 fi

'iauShtek, heavv........... Q -. 0 0
Î. ih... ..... 0 9 -- 0 30

Bi fTalot............ ........ 0 e1 - 0 23
i arne ass.............. .... 0 29 - 0 12
rerNo. heavv.. .... I :3 -- ) :<i

S" light andi niedliums.... 0 36 - 0 -10
Kituskins, Frenchllb......... 0 85 - 1 10

"d English......... 0 60 0 75
" Doinetic ....... O 1 -- 0 65
" Vea ls..... .... 70 -- 0 75

emîlock Calf (35 .. . ...... O . 0 0
French Calf. ...... ..... 1 05 - O 35

SPtlarge V 11).......... 0 26 -- 0 29
l mal............... 0 -- 00.l

PtebleGrain... ...t........0 14 -. 14 (
............... ....... O 0 4 -- O 1l

lfsets, ighet..... ....... 040 -00 .F
r.. ........... 0 05 - 0 0

SuIncc.................. 0.. 0 ffl 0 05
eaî si.................... 0 0 -- 0 0'.

HIDES; AND SKINS V 11b.
Steers, 60 to 00 IL ........ o 00) - 0 0FA
Cows ................ 0 00 - 0 07.
Cuiredi and nsetd....... 0 0Site - 0 08ý
Calf-kins, gren..........O I - 0 13

S ered ............ 0 14 ~0 1
n.skis................ 1 --- 1 .

Lamlbskinis. .............. 0 00 -0 40
ÏTallow, reudered ...... .... 0 0O - 0 OSUI

Wooli.
Flece, 1; 1lb............... O I (1- 20
Pulled Super.......,....... 0 *27 -. 0 28
,Extmi.... .....,.... .... 0 32 -- 0 34

SALT.
Liverpool coarse, V ag ..... 0 85 - 0 90
Canadian, V bbl .......... 1 20 -- I 25
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Canada's Great Fair 1 Important to Boiler Owners.
\¶ 5'USEFU I. J Ny EXHON 0F TH E AGE.

S PECPL NOTICE stR' î. i ltV.TlK''\l!E<

J'et% , tt- \j 14..l. 9.s. 1 *,. Iî.. l t l n a.iIbr. i'rcIv'vrý hIe

' iie Itî .tr tltv %

THIU, rFOURTH ANNUALI H. SHACKUIL & Co.1,

Industrial Exhibition
0f the Induitrial Exhibition A',sociation cf loront>.

%viII be hkiclli at%!h

T7rom 5th to lath Septe=.bor. 1.812.

826,000 IN PRIZES
For ail kst Niib (l a~ tîe.&. NItIvt ~-ti.! lijit tîtt tilt-

Ileiligd M tttlllvl1,) li. juiî, nlt ncv
lî> a i uî a le * a lin:tv otte.

BeSt ACCOMommo&thn aid Un.t Railway Facilities.
.içiîd f;%.i z L.i t,I volitat 1ii mî fit l ml ari tO

A. SI Tl. J. C~îIo&(o.)

IlAI l, IVAR

CU I.Fi U' IA .

10 RO()NT0.

102 1;1. James St. M ON TR A L.

.%z%-Av l 'v .tt*J irougl munit titc Domnidon.

LiSTORFY's EUREKK
SPRING GLOVE FASTENER.PAT?jW. H. STOREY & SON, Glove Manufacturer%, ACTON, ONT.

) I*I.ç .ualiiy of our G.od i tri.. >ed

i ONTARIO
I Electrotypo Foundry!

The (Jnty conipiete Founayy in

<'ts wtt1l fnd let t eir advan:t.:e to cive

SMITH &VA'UGHAN,
ke j,' ' 0l.IORNF rEEr. TORONTO.

J. C. DON & BROS.
.Nt&ASUFACTI'tFS OF

FIN7t;E lin(

KNI11I"I11

1111i

TYIRNT NAVIGATION.

NOTICE T> CONTRACTORS.

:lE eîio11K Ier.L ftir the lFENE1.ON FAI.1-S,

ioe.I t> take place on the vhî>*.Jlynu.ic nn.ivoôid
.îbty Ibuilpuned FI the (>tt...iîg dae

1 endlrs uvili le reeeite.I uniît 111eI'ut.fa, Mie .d

Plan-.'1 teuiîtvI bc Çi:if4Ter.%i.i,
on aide.'.ýl th

Y.Z'IZNS.
Deto kalwa s an caiai.

HAMILTON,0 1 T

IlNICHOLSON"

MI LL-SAW
FILES!

NNu t.i nr4antec thtese fil"s t do 0-5 per cent.
sucre work thint ;ny othur filee lever sold In
caniala.

Wcare sole tgciita for Ontario, and always
liave a large stock on lianit.

H. 8. HOWLAND,
SONS df GO,

~RAI)LEV. ORIE.iiS ANI) WIOLESAI.E DEALER.SI
Stitar.HARDWARE,

37 Front St. West,
TORON4TO.

J tg 1 N' 7, 9882.1

i'

0 NT 1
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SAMUEL LAW & SONS,

CARD CLOTHING AND WIRE MANUFACTURERS
PATENTEES AND 8OLE INAKERS OF

E.qpectally udapted for Fine 8ptanlog.
RUBBER and NANKEEN CLOTHING for Cotton Cards, VULCANII.D ItUBBER for Worsted Cards, with tempered-steel, or tinned wire.

G. M. CUMMINGS, 178 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass., Agant fur [I1 SITS AND CAlÂ

THE

STEEL ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

This cbmpany propose tu erect wvork, anid manufacture Steel frorn

CANADIAN ORES
os

CANADIAN SOIL.

The mines of the Company are in the .ladoc regionÎ, aud .tre owned
in fee. The ore is of the very best quality.

Persons who miay desire to subscribe to the stock of the Association
can get full information regarding the iroperty and husincs plans upon
application to

T. G. HALL,
UR. A. F. ROGERS,
T. T GREENE.

Rooni H, Queen's Ilotel, Toronto, or to

HAMILTON

CO TTON COMPANY,
NIANUFAC 1 VRELIS OF

COTTONAD 1-S, DENIMS.

TICKINGS,

BEAM \WARPS of every variety.

HOSIERY YARNS of every description.

BALL KNITTING YARNS,

BUNDLE YARNS,
and

CAR PET WARP.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Beam Varps and Denins,
Toronto, IS8r.

Agents in Montreal,-

W. R. CARMICHAEL, . F. McELDERY & CO.,

BE LLEVILLE, ONT.( Agents for Beam Warps,-

WINANS & CO.. TORONTC,



JOHN QUARRIER,
HAMILTON

COR. MARY k CANNON ST3,
.. z>x m:.T , - - ON1r.

THOS. L. KAY,
MACHINIST

HMAILTON PRSSINC MACHINE.
AIl kiid. ..f Gene. ialbbin

and Rkpairing.

158 KING ST. WEST, . HAMILTON.

J. Ilt.Son, W S. lit R%,

NE J. 4. STONE MANUFC CO.

Pressed, Stanped, and
Spun Ware,

-TINNERS TRIMMINGS,-
Bird Càae, Tubular Lanterne. Coal 011 Burners,

Cooke's Basah support & Lock, Cookes
Window Castor, &c.. ,c.

THE GRHAM FILE W ORKS,
F.arîînusr tt874.

TOUAS GRAHIAM, IProprictor,
1a -1trDOUT W 1

TUIrden LiUu i. i lu r Iu- r, I .i

offet A FACTMIy. 150 F00 T S10111 UuST. TOaCTO,
litxe ofl yt Sss .t stret i

Fi.« l.-eut Send for 'e LI.st- aod Pis«ca

g.g' 'ßcURr TY ..tG IN J E R Rî RL .

TH-E RATE 1NLAID
INTEREST TABLES

ACCOUNT AVERACER.

4 •O O :Ex C.ECWT.
$100 to $10,000, 1 day to 1 year ora tarh page.

Free by Mail, $5.oo tach.

WTIuiG & EUL1MMON, - oronto.'

NTAI»lAEUD TIN WORbiiNS•

WM. J. MoGOLPN,

PIECED TINWARE,
Uroct> r Car n t ,er- SIIce Tni.. Passtat iis.

Pruit Cur. îd (JiTatnk.. 011Cann
kt Spoetalty.

236 k %-tu S·rnceir E.ist,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. SELLS & SON,
t' rI.crS) .)IIVIenlhIA.

Nana!tnrer ci

GRIP minLS

SS IDE!DLIt s11111 lASt

BARBER & CO.,
For aIl Claîses or

Canadian Woollens,
AIlso re aresentin; thîr.onl h MR. F. WV. I10I>G-

.nrionll Briti,hà and Contmemtial
MNianufatuurers of

FLANNEL.S D1USS GOOD.. sERGEs,
KERSEXS, ITALANS, ETC.

7 JORDAN ST., TONO1eTO.

DOMINION HAT O.1

26 Catharine St. North.,

HAMILTON, - ONT.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' FRIEND,
ANI)

The Favorite of the Laundry.

MCPH ERSON & El LIOTT,
DOMINION SOPP WORKS,

D OMINION CORK CUTTING 00.
P'.FR :YSENO £ C0., Proprietors.

71 Jarvis St. Toronto.

ALL KINDSOF CORKS
in 'tuck .atd Cutt tu Order.

CORK LI-'E PRESERVERS A SPECIALTYi

T(NFOIL, CAPSULES, WtE. E£10.

ONTABIO

ie Work.

G. E. HEMING,

Files Re-cut and Warranted
Equal to New.

WORKS ANO OFFICE:

Corner Cannon and M ar Str:.ats

HAMILTON, ONT.

.A~ M.

i'ut"r Fn;ner and Plumbi. 7dRAsS
tu<>i~S a,îil imids.>Ç Iîrn.sCastming&. Pàtenî Dii.

l" -. r, lbe Cleanen, and Port.blc I.wn P<untaim.

173 i 17 5Jamts st. North, Bamilton, Ozw
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TH E CANADIA N MANUFACTURER.

PROSPH-CTTJS

The Steel Association
OF ONT.A.R I O.

PRESIDENT: - - - - TiURSTON G. HAL.L, NI-AARA FM.cs, N. Y.

VICE-.PRESIDENT: .- I1.'GH Al. CL..\Y, (of Clay & Richmond) BuiFAI, N. Y.

TREASURER: -GEO. H. VAN VLECK, lit-FFAt.o, N. V.

SECRETAR Y: - i-i . STOW, Pà^oFonP

XANAIGING DIRECTOR: *THOS. T. GREENE, Tos«osTo.

DIR ECTO.RS:
SAMUEL A. WHEELER, (of Wheceler & Whitncy. Bankers, Bradford, Pa.; - BUFFALO, N. V.
Whi. P. TAYLOR, (General Manager of Canada Southern Railway,) - - - - BUFFAi.o, N. Y.
THOS. HODGSON, (Gencral Western Agent, ienn. Coal Co.) . - U- - - IFFAL.O, N. Y.
THOS. T. GREENE, - - - - -

SOLICITOAR : - -BE.. & BIGGARZ, BEIs..EVLL, ON-.

BAN0KERS:- - - - - lOMINION BANK.

This Company is organized undcr the "Ontario joint Stock Compatiies- Letters iatent Act."
Tho Dominion of Canada has an importation of

OVER Ir;oo,ooo ANN'ALY
of Steel and Iron Goods, making the outlok for this enterprise a v:ry favorable one.

The company now own upwards of sevezn hundred at.rcs of the best minerai lands in the province, upon which are two large
and valuable iron nines, now opened, and near Railways already built. htucli of this iron ore wdl run from

SINTV-EIGiiT TO SEVENTY PER CENT. MLTALI.IC IRON.
This has been demonstratcd by actual test.

These mines art within - shosrt distancc of Lake Ontario, connected with the lake by Railroad. They have been thorouçhly
tnteti within the past two ycars. sevcral thousand tons of the ore having been mined. a part of which has been shipped to United
States and made mito Steel of the finest %;uality. The supptl of ore fron these mn:ei is practically inexhaustablc, and a better
uality has never been found in aniy country.

The first issuc of Stock is
$7OO,o0o IN $50 SHARES.

A part of this stock is row for sale ai par. '3Subs.ribers wi[l bc rcquircd to pay the firt cati of ten pcr cent. whcn $3oo,oo is tub.
scribed, the balance in instalments of tcn per cent. as :he company may require, but ihese calis aot ta be more frequent than one
per month,

It is expected that the ultimate rapitalization will reach
3,oo,owo DOLLARS,

the stock for which wiil be issucd ai such times as the moncy may bc required for the building of the Steel plant and purchasing
machinery, the purchasing of land and tii: erection of houses for the workmen.

As a guarantee of good faith 'o subscribcrs and to prevcnt the deprcciation of the stock by zpcculators, untit S2,ooo,ooo is sub-
scribed and fully paid up all the stock is to be held in trust by somte chartered bank in Ontario, acting as fiduciary agent for the
Company, ai d cannat be sold or trandlcrrcd. This will ensure the building of the plant and active carrying on of the work.

The b. 'nce of the stoc, $ ,''o.cou, wil be leld in rcserve, to bc issucd as inay bc rcquired to extend the works in order to
enable the co.,mpany to fuilly ,upply thei Canadian markct with ail the various kinds of steel rcqiircd in the Dominion.

In order te insure te the 'p.my the bcnelit of the best eïorts of its employces by giving to each one of the latter a personal
interesi in tht success of the enterpnic, ail vorkimen cmploycd at the works willbc required to be holders of ait least one share et
stock: thus by living to the worklmen enp!oyed in the works a voice in the management of the business and a share in the profits,
the conulicts which so often arise bctwcen i.apital and labor will bc prevcnlcd.

The vorks a first trccted vill have a capacity utof,ooo tons of steel rails, to,mo tons of crucible steel, and to,ooo tons of
merchantable wrought iron per anumni.

A conmittee consistirg oT. G. Hall, IL. H. Stow and Gicrge 11. Van Vieck has been appointed to select a suitable locatior
for the crection of the works, and tt purchase a small quantity ai land for the b:nctit ofi the Company's employets. This committee
have not yet decided on a locntion. but the location will be inade known hefore the tirst call is made on stock.

In order ti enable then to fully s;upply the Canadian markct wvith ail the valious kinds of steel, the Company has secured con.
trol of ait the known prccesscs andl patents for the manufacture -- àteci.

Futther infnination relating to the affairs of the Company may bc obtainei by applying ait Rooma No. H, Queen's Hotel,
Toronto.

Utll.v 7, 1ss3.
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NORTHEY'S

STEAM PUMP WORKS.

~A

- J

Boiler Feed Pumrs.

Air and Circulating Pumps,

Steam Fire Pumps,

Wrecking Pumps,

Mining Pumps,

Punps Specially Adapted fo: Oil Pipe .ines, City Waterworks, &c.

SliYI) I-R CIRCUL.R.

CORNER FRONT & PARLIAMENT STREETS,
TORONTO, ONT.

m.v 7, 18s2.)
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THE JOHNSON GEAR.

Over one thousand of these gears now in actual use, and all giving the
utmost satisfaction.

Exclusive manufacturers for Canada of the

NEWTON PATENT CARRIÂGE SHAFT COUPLING.

For particulars, prices, terms, &c., write to-

B. J. THORNE & 00.,
13 QUEEN ST EAST, TOROP

WANTED.

N ENERGETIC MAN OF BUSINESS, resident inA WNIPEG,
wishes to act as

LOCAL OR P OVINCIAL AGENT
for one or more Ontario Manufacturers. Best of references.

Adlress C. G., at office of this paper.

H. W. BUTTERWORTH & SONS,
York & Cedar Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

MANUFACTURERS OF

DYEING, DRYING, AND
FINISHING MACHINERY

For COTTON, WOOLLEN, and WORSTED GOODS.

DRYING MACHINES, with cylinders of tinned iron or
copper, for PRINT WORKS, BLEACHERIES, &c.

DYEING, SIZING & DRYING MACHINES
For COTTON (CHAIN) WARPS.

TENTERING MACHINES,
With clamp chain for Lawns, Gingh ams, &c.

TENTERING MACHINES,
with Pin Chain.for Woollen and Worsted Goods.

SINGEING, WASHING, CRÂBBING,
DYEING, DRYING & FINISHING

MACHINERY, for Worsted Dress Goods
NTO.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND PRICES SENT 0N APPLICATION.

JARS LESLiE,
Manufacturer of

CARD CLOTHING,
LOOM REEDS, &c.

Dealer in

COTTON & WOOLLEN
MILL SUPPLIES.,

OFFicE AND FAcToRY:

j doen of crat and St, Antoine 8ts.,
UT EN, NTEAL..

P.0. Box996.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the underaigned,
and"endorscd, "Tender for thU WELLAND CA-

NAL," will be received at this office ssntil the arriv-ai af
the esalee andI western mails on TUESDAY, the t sth
day of JULY next, for certain alterations to be made to
and the lengening of Lock No. 2 on the line of the old
Welland canal.

A mp o th loaliytogether with plan and specificw-
ti0osofthe wo<1 s to b done, cas be seen at thi. office,
and e the Reaident Engineeras office Tharold, on snd
aiter TUESDAY, the mlth da ofune nexts, where
printed forms of tender can beb .

Contractors are requested to bear in mind that an
accepteil bank choque for the sum of $i,3S0 muset ccom-
pany each tender, which jshah* be forfoit.d if the
part>' ttndering dedlints ta enter into contract for the
execution of the work at th. rates and prices submitted,
and subject to the conditions and terms stated in the
pecifications.

The chequea thus sent in will bc returned ta tht re-
spective parties whoae tenders are not accepted.

This Depart"ient do. not, however, bind it°e.f ta ac-
cept tht loveat or an>. tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Bept. of Railways and Canas,
ottawa, sen May, 1892..

TEE CANADIAN

REPORTING &
COL LEOTINO

ASSOCIA TION.

Head Office:
Unioq Loan Buildings, z8 & 3 Toronto

Street, Toronto.

BRANCHES EVERYWHERE.

SPECIAL REPORTS furnished and COLLEC-
TIONS MADE in a parts of the Dominion, Great
Britain, the Continent of Europe, Australia, United
States, West Indies, and South America.

No other agency has superior facilities for Reportng or
Collecting-sIJ the agents heing men af postioandI
under contiact ta tender their services according to the
Tariff ai the Association.

cude> ah e"Law' Mercantile Cypher Code" is in
cl tiwteach membership, and as each agent ha& a

copy, members can communmcate by wire direct with the
aent and thtreby save tinte and expense, as weil s
havtheir communicatns afaa ,

For further particulars apply to the Head Ofice.

3o8 [Ju-w 7, 1882.
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IROlU TOOLS, M eu

WOOD WORKING MACHIlJNERY, " Soho Machine Works,"
SAW MILL MACHINERY, TORONTO.

MILL WORK

Architectural Iroin Work,
Esplanade,

near Union Station.

IRON & WOOD 'TOOLS,
Mill Machinery,

Foundry Supplies,
Planing Mili Supplies,

&c., &C., &C.
SEND FOR LISTS.

MACHINERY IN STOCK.
16 Iron Laties, various sizes

5 Iron Planers do.
10 Iron Drills do.
1 iron Shears.
i Hlydraulic Shears
2 Milling Machines.
i Gear Cutter.
2 Band Saws.
8 Scroll Saws.
5&Shapers,
4 Planers and Matchoers.

new& 4 Surface Planers.
1 Dimension Planer.
2 Daniel's Planers.
2 Buzz Planers.
7 Moulding Machines.
:; Tenoning Machines.
8 Mortising Machines.

1" Saw Tables.
i Wood Lathes.
I Dowel Machines.

. ;and Papering Machines, &O., &c., &c.
'fSEND FOR LIS T.

!2- U'E l'.\JTICUl. \i \N> I'~Ii I. 'i .\N\ .\lACHINERY VOU HAVE FOR SALE.

Ihiuîble ai sile:I

BURRING
MAaImNES:

(f-r First andl Scond

iiîake., >tiîpcuior toany

'theIIr- ::aske ils the

UNIT'il STATES.

l'ateý:nt Siceel Ring

Feed Rollers,

Waste Cards,

Cylinders, &c.

PARKHURST'S PATENT DOUBLE CYLINDER BURRING PICKER,
F'w Ptcktmg. Eating. nnst :.usti n11 str. * "..Wal. Rece.1 lfIinlsiVRnets. :aiLnt ar heater btichd 10 thf ppout tor the purt>oo ,>f rnost thoo 7ghly
taIxingaund 194niu U %h0 W. W l W l'na% '. th. 9in*,'g, fieno(. It .Ilbutor % K',n tthr mnachint noW !n ue.

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH AG3ENT, . THE ATLAS MANUPACTURING CO.,

1~

THE CAN.\DIAN \ANUFACTURER.ivm .» 1ý.
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DI RECTORY.

Asbestos.

lot packiîxg, îîaitms, lied roî>fing.-Stentl for

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WIIITING bMANU1FACTURINU CO.,

Cedar D>ale, Ont. -iailtfacîurers or scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND> VALL~ MA NUFIACTU RING
CO.-L.vck No. 2. St. Cathîarines, Ont., Cars.
ada-Mattufarcuîrets of ax~es, scythies, forks,
hoes, rakes and edgc toolr.

Bridge Buildtrs.-
TORONT'O 1IRIIGE CO., roî.-Iîid

ers of Steel andt roll, Ril~yandI n.ay

Chernicals.
JOIS'>< RIIR SON, Moimi.-

0)1er ai .k.sbesî ligures clîcnîlcals% reqtlirccl b>'
soap)boilet.. oil refiniers, pil>tr.iînakerb, and

1'1iiuS. WILSON. j)4te?.t. Oeil. - 1îîaluv Kuittttg Mill$
of1 statioînary and liortable aIrisn eliglues, 1 . . f)~~>5))~~~*~aîfc
con.,îg .0111 incrnt-r of hî.icr lit!cl i he~c -. re l ut\.Ie)t OS
colie -Indt ;,Irinu 7, titrer ofsnpin plaise anct îlncy hosiety.
ati pli q~ lier %% hccls. -1l11C% Leather Belting.

Files. tDOMINION IJELT AlNI> JIOSE CO., To.
liliiN I i. I.1I *O Iin.îîud~ iie~an r rito. - Oakt tinsict belting, lace Icaîtlier, etc.

rasp.N>mahn.mi îrf.cuy l\nw Machine Brushts.
,t' Sclattr. Agents, )lomtreal Anchuor Blrand.

FILI' A-* sili'îd NGCO., Cote Si. 1,'aul, ion UL.E'S IIRUSII WORKS, 74 1lieurY Si.,
treil.. -All kgnd.; of Ille. aîî11 riîgs File, 1 Mrrel-a bileihe., fur Cotton lac.
recul. Sole llla'îtlîÇaIcîrr' 01 'taîlina lieç' ilour lîiili, à4e. N11hil brushes or
parent concav.'spring. evcry dIescriptionn a spciaily.

G.OUTRA>1 &1 SON, Di)s'inîion ,Eilc N\ork.
N*Sintreal. --I-i a'ict trer, ort very tscrip- Machinists.

tlun or t1Ues and raspis. SilL~IIIARDl & 11OVlR (laie iiî J. Doîy),
Fire House. 26> ant! 28 Colborle Street (in rcar oft he

Ontario EeroyeFouiicry). Toronto.-
FENWVICK &~ SCLA'LU& MoIai--.n Mchimîlsts and Enien.Ail kinds of ma.

va, hase, plaine antd rubiier lii, for ire de. chîcinauie and repaireil. Jobleing pronîptly
peartinnt and f.-ctoriets. - NVrite te% buft: aîîendcd to.
î.uîrch.tsîîîg iZev)~e OâI.

FUrutue.joiN \t(AýrTiiuR & SON, Montrea.-
iACOY.IUS1EI3, laiihlt'n.Oui .Mnu. Afford Ibet valise in pure olive and lard.oils,

actorcr of P'arlotte amit I .Irîom .el.t~ -ti<o lre ail Cellier Icading listes or vegetable,
ter 4-Cs ... anmîmial, amrdl minerai oils for ficctury. use. In.

Gis Engines.
vite special attention tu their celebi-atee crown

by mnanufacturcrti of tçoolliûs, cottons, leauherr, 1 O( II OTV *nfîur Lu <mu.da- ------'-s' *..'... ,..Is u~
&c. the iiew I "Ott ' silent g.s t:ngiit, t.no. Cotir. i pier Box Manufacturer$.Coal ansd Wood. an? .ec lîmeîo.r:rîle.AIERT zII; 22 King %Vili.llll Street,

P. BIURNS. Offccacor. Front ind lachurst Sts.. Glove Maniufacturers. 1 laniilito, Ont. -Mnmactrr itl kinds of
Vonge Si. Wharf Si Kin 'Si. Lisat, 53z Qeen palier boxes.

St. West, Torc ni,.-Nhoe-.lc duelcrin \ï 11I. STOIIIEV I& SON, Acron. Onil - MaÎsse. Piper Manufacturera.
Coal anti Wood. Teleî.honc Comnmunication faîîtr !leg-.11 )ll in1'.1 et-cty .. i.

I>etwccn aIl offices. ety n> tl.JOHN ltSHEB & ONS, Dul -. Nanu.
CotottBrkff. ois an EevaorManuifacturers. factuers )C printing sni %vrapptimg lia-pers.

Cottî Brker. j olatandElevtoLINCOLN PAIIER %IILLS CO., Nfcrritton,
1. WRIGHT, nuxt ENchange Ilani, Hiassid. LEITiI & Ti&IUL.Central Iron ! Ont.-Mnfcîrr of çev varieîyorlpaper.
ton, Onî.-So.k agent avn Canitla flir \rVa~ orl.s, etr. Ul<caandi lfiuglsuîri Sllccls, ,palier batid flottr -'acks.»

&M iC, ottomn factor.. Iah lle. Tests. liagnilimo», Omt-lovn-f i înc amrdl WX'.. BIARBE R &t CROS., c.rîo..Ma>.
Cotton Milîs. pot%ÇIe clevator,. faciliter.% of lxiok and) finte p~e

HAMý%IL1'Ox COTTON N411.1, CO. Hlassid os pksadBn d. Pot and Pearl Barley Milis.
ton-lnmîstickiii-N and yirnes. 1. '%. ILORE & SON, lantiOnt - 1a. Oli~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1( Iaeiicf \if (mz. sp4ta Uîn. Ahfs 1~t - .' 11Ai.-~ 1, Corner Mt !ay a tff Carnote

Dye Stuffs. .;cigltî iad entier et«,c. s' eiN 11.11111lîno, Ont.
EMI. IO RET C),>lnirc.l.. AgceisI rnWrs Saw Manufacturers.

fo .Ochler. OtîcobachFi 0. NI., (itraiscuy. R.I S111111 ý Ci)., St. Ctî-rns~au
JOHN It.kt1R A SON, 'Nonîrte 1.- CAINAiA SCREWN CO., lînîs-aua. facturers of ail) kild'. nfsiA.w, plas:ering troir.

Supply of hebi qua]lity aie eloycst pric.Ety tierci, of imn ind. lîrais serews, l'oRts and cis, ntSias- nivec, tic. Sole gnanufàcturer.s for,
t e sniri.i C'f ril:g llimareials- f'uie liy t 4 thre Dominion or Canda of the celehrntetl,anu cirrers or wollIcmlloslk, COWAN Ai JGait - %.t"lantrîrrsouty Srod' a.

paper, leathr, I&c. Are seole ancmli i Cnsiatla *i1.cîiptiollî<.m' wý.'kinrg litaciltrîii. 1 SqIIUI-V DIECTRICH, Gat, On-.--.%Itnu.
for the cclch)ralted- im-lille dlyrs of A. l'orer, )o% 1>-' N ION I1IOLT CO., 139 l rosit SI. Easi, 1facturers .3fcirc, ..î air>) cross cul. %aws, p1.iter.
Piris. iroio.>1nfcueso! eterY dcscrilptîuni inc îrowele, etc.

LVINAN BRcYl*111IRS & CC)., -NuI. 71 amit or liolîs. lîa prc>scd ril s relilway spikes,
73 Front Street East, *ruronto--Dye Sic:li litj bridge, llucher ant irou rivse. Scales.
%Il Itintis for Woc)llen and Cotton\im.'fi,.H R. IVES .te CO., l>i:c lf ardwatre iSN&SN 5 sliaeSr
turers ; Warps, Slsttiilcs,. 10)jl Ilol c 11:î le lîamrfc( (Item'i nt fouseîers. irori ra.iling.and C.WISO1 Tc bîO. , -- 4 5 taîmEips nft Sreeti
Clotiing, £tc., et-. ,,rnarnerîaî ilion %% net a sýi:leiuîy. hsTrii) ri l,

llAMii. BID GE&U TOOI. CO., flainil. p)rtivcl fVl.n cls liegieis in elle t;ov.
Edge Tools. , mou.-zro:t g-ilua n,) uighlway laibîges air>) cernent. Reccivetd 29 tirst ;.rize.%, 1.cii affl)

R. T. WILSON, Orînliias, Ont. -Mon!%irc ,iuîiwrkilg rruacinciiry. Govctnor.GencraVs' granti <liploîria.
ofaxes, pick-, inasîoeks, grub liocs and %ai!- 1 >4cKlCfiNII- I lERTIîA.I. lria.a-Silk miîl.

way carreoS' s:îms!icse. Clsll ,>.! î>*us workilg îaclin'cry.
WVELLAND VALH* MAUA~Ut Nc;J 1 NTRiC.\I. NI A Lil-.Ist.E IRON CORRIVEAU SILK t11lSCO.. Mnî i

C'o. -Iock No. 2. st. Catharines, Onlltiol, .W'ORKS, St. Geoige Street, M.nra.- -Firsit nnufacturcrs in Canada or black, atId
Ca:d. Mnuhm~rrcsof axes, rscylc, f ,Ilanu1àcIurcr. t rralilablc iran. stean,.ani c<>orcd tresissilles. ribbions, harîdkerchiefs, itc.

f~~~nks,~~~ lrcrl<.:nl dCrni... , Nlnrct. Stereotfpera Engravera, &c.
Emey Whe]s.Manîlcruers'fciel nailz, lior es , ril- F. DI VER & CO.. Toirono.-Elecroya-çnç

HIART W>EV JIEI CO., lIainill.o n ."yatiîrs~ îie, a~s î,&. stercntypers. Dlesigners anti engravers on
&N,îufiurc or cvcry dJescripltinn of ErrîC.IY THE 0>1U . "Al. JALI IRON CO,

'%Viiegls ind ,I ntry Wlicel machniner). 0A, ,twa, ont.-> tîtîîaci<tif nuitbl WiVre *Works.
Ergiues and BolIers. ILocgni lu.itlt' e rici< GREICNING & CO., ila.iîîite, Ont.-

G.. C. NîoîIî SON, l[aRiniltuLn.-Eigiircst lt>il- )R..Srti ial m Nt.. anirac. 1 ?lantiifacîrcrs or wire topes, cdoi> anid utmserra
Crn, sîcito îma8inincr.s, etc. tr lutv V. 'i.lr q,r .1gri. 11inur.,l. ar a.ru J stre .vorktr-.
. I. KIL.ZEY ,.\ CO., Hlamilton. Oser.- ohelt aiIi il)llion easiizZJR -CU, Critig St., ore.-

tatîitcr cconuiîric.tlî viriable, Clirt.Otl ateWr bl.ani.tîtaurcrs ans]ilsioporters of %vise Clo:h anti
hîjh iiresîmrc, ind ttcontlcnniig cligines. lier- IChe jrk.trt- grx antd dealers in raîlway aid Mill
proveil hoilkrs, porta;bl e '-gincs for thrashing. rIIi: wIV il It-JJRI- MN~~ supplies.

:Saw.niills, hydrauilie anti hoibling mascliinery. ~iRN;<ns~.ilaiî. -Mu. TINIOT11V GRENIN<; & SON:, Didt
JOhIN DOTV. Trnto.-.Ergines tnd boilers facturent o!r iwowiug anId itapiig machine Ont. -NMantfacturcrsf At the strotrt ecp

of every tic;critioin ile] cll>pacily, a1%o Chafîting, kisiveCion, gitan.)j pkle., euiîg.îîaa lime of qe) %i,:- cli.lis mil mLi ltbons ali-i
pîrlleys, ar hanlgerc for factririce. r u:i.ce îrîge>an Ctidl. gnratrc'ae,.

)VIS 7, 1882-1
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Wooden Goode.
C. T. BRANDON & CO., Toronto.-

cial facilities and machinery for the
ture of all kinds of wooden articles
pondence solicited.

J. R. McLA REN, Jr., 63 College St.,
-Manufacturer of Sharpe's patent
cabinets ; also, refrigerators, childr
waggons, sleighs and general woode

woonen Maufacturers.
J. ROUTH & CO., Cobourg.-Wool

facturers.
JOHN WARDLAW, Galt, Ont.-Ma

of Scotch fingenng, wheeling an
yarns.

Wools and Cotton Wurp
W11ANS & CO., Toronto.-Dealer

a"d Cotton warp.

-HIves-emanura-
. Corres-

Montreal,
safety oil

en's carts,
nware.

len Manu-

nufacturer
d knitting

s.
s in wools

JODGE, & WILIIAItS,
- MANUFACTURERS-

w holesale and Retail dealers in

ROOFINO
MATE RIAL,

- AGENTS FOR-

%'r~'sAsphal RNofin
THE BEST ROOFING KNOWN.

Also put on ,

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING,
- And deal in -

LAMP BLACK9
SHEATHING and CARPET PAPERS.

4 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto:

JOHN WARDLAW,

O»alt. O:.t.

MANUFACTURER OF

SCOTCH FINGERING,

Wheeling
A R •

KNITTING YARNS.

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Feneon Falls, Buckhorn Rapide, and
Burleigh Canai.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersiguu
and endorsed "17ender for Trent Navigatiun. wlI

bé reoeived ast tub office until the arrivai of thse Kasseru
and Western Mails, on WEDNESDAY, the *th day of
JJLY next, for the construction of two Lift Locks,

onrdge Pisoand other works at Fenelo Fais; also, the
colstructiosi of a Lock at Bssckhcrn Rapids. sud for theconstruction of three Locks, a Dam, and Bridge Piers at
Burleigh Fans.

The works at each of these places will be let separately.
Maps of the respective localities, together with plans

and silcations of t.he works can be seen at this office
on sd after WEDNESDAY, the"rStdayof june nex t
where prited forma cf Tender can be obtain.d. A 11ke
clas o information relative to the works at Fentel
Falls will be furnished at that place, and for thos as
Buckhorn and Burleigh, information .ay be obtained at
the resident Engineers office, Peterborough.

Contractora are reqesed to bear in mind that Tends
for the.digèrent works muss ho accompanied:by su 5
cepted bank chaque, as follows :-

For the Fenelon Falls work..........$i o
Do Buckhorn Rapids work ..... ... soo
Do Burleigh Falls work..........$t,50

And that these respective amounts shal be forfeited if
the party tendering ieclines entering into contract for
the works at the rates and prices submitted, subject to
the conditions and terms stated in the specifications.

The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the difhr-
ent parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This depars a m-do -n, however, bind itself to accept
the. lows.it or suy tender.

Dept. of Railways and Canals,
Otawa, send May, î88.

Ry arder,
F. BRAUN.

Sem""ar.

BENDALL & EIOHARDS'
PATENT

BARLEY
BEARDER'

Pamted April 26*t, 1881.

The Farmer of Canada have long felt
the need of a practical machine that
would thresh their barley, and at the same
time remove the beards from it, thus mak-
ing it in frst-class condition for market.
Several digerent machines have been made
and tried for that particular work, but
have failed, because they were not prac-
tical machines. THE SENDALL AND
RICHARDS' MACHINE is a complete
auccess. It bas been in use for two years
in the western part of New York State,
giving unbounded satisfaction to every
one using it. Two machines wero intro-
duced into Canada daring the past yar,
which were exhibited at the Provincial
Fair at London, and the Central Fair at
Hamilton. They were prououced by
practical machine mon and farmera who
saw them a decided success. Three or
four of the leadling manufacturerM of O-
tario are now manufacturing the Bearder,
and others are invited to correspond with
the owners with a view to the manufac-
ture sd sale of the machine.

Descriptive Circularu furnihed on appli-
cation.

SENDALL & RICHARDS,
Brockport, N.Y

INTERGOLONIAL RAILWAye
The Gfeut Cnadian Route to and fmro

the Ocean. For Speedî Coomfort, and
Safety, ia unsurpassed,

Pullua Palace Daeaand Sûeoing Ca,xs ait tkr.mWg
R.r>ssrm rnssu. Gd Dising-rwss ai caw*riaw

Ko Oustom-Eoua 'zainean

Paseengers from al points in Canada and the WesernStates te Grat Britain and tht Continent should taike is
route, asbu*&dreoa 0< mo f viatur suvlgasi f
thereb"oav°ided*

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Wil Md it advantagouas tiuse this routa, as it a àthe
q.Ieksin poinof tun~ andthe rates are as lowmbyany other. Thrcoghs freaht is forwarded by

FAST SPECIAL TRAINS,
ar.d the experience of te last woyears has proved tb
IntercoloaWalrosuse so ho the qihesfor EsrqsU an*lmto and fronm al points in Ca and theWerSUa@&

'l hrouah express trains run a fclows•.-
GoeG 5AST. OUG wsar.

Leave Toronto 7.s a.m. Lesve Halifax 6.zep
(Toronto time.) " St. John, N.,1o,.3Montreal .oo p.. p.m

Quebec 8LIo a.. Arrive Quebec 8.5o p.m.
»Retdum. usas day.

Arrive2St, · ·. o --- sa-.
a m. ' .day Afflu. . " a t a p.Halifai 10.Sea-. "Toroso 1.15 :R.,
"al ater. .day aêer.

The Puupamata whic leave Moned eC MomiWednesdaym snd rilth go a whutchange, andn=rz tx0. Stuhi:Thu y aSaturday, rn through to St johN

Ail forontio about thi route, .d alsabout fr g
and passenger aes, will be given on application to

R.ARNOLD, Ticket Agemt
Cor. K* adYoMg.Seron, andm oYii

PR. B.MOODIE,
WestU 'rernF and iPamenger Agent,

72ym treet, orceto.
GEORGE TAYLORt

Geieral Freight aet, Moneten, N.B.
A. 8. BUSBY,

Gemal Passenger ud Ticket Agent, tonc.
>. ton, N.R.D. POTINGER,

hief Superintendent, Moncton, NB.
Ralway O&iee Moncton, N.R

. .FTABLISHED x836.
.. . WARRN . WC. a-WAna.a. R. RAN BUOLD

CHURCH'ORCAIN BUILUERJS

sbsusuy i0( e iluai

S••f-'*"-re -olled.
tio a a a mo , co.led u v seFACT5Y WAaIsgse y cr,1
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T1I? CANA1)IAN*M\U<'R I

RICELEWS &SONMPROVED WILSON SCALES.
HA'E LEIS SON e/R QU.ýiý-S

We have wruchi ~ r in f caljling' volir :0eilia 1. .1 i' ^.f ýt - _7

COTTON BELTING.
The tolôwing.~il ant. tgc, arc cdiimedr for it:

lits only one' joint and can bu miade any lengit.
Is ~ifoflger than l.va*thcr or Irîdia Rirber.
WVil work in a. r î. î ua Ins
WTjjj hemr rnnirî;: foi 'rh lig~:3. nite.
Ileing a WVovcitFî il ii k',ef.*cly cxirnl in tlicIenc's .mnd ru.ri

tlaroulîriiîît
WViIt standi a hrt.riof ota litai a c.thrir LtI.ejîr or 11 1*-vr .

lias greaer adhr i li r pîiIley. t lier hy rvemrng ;l.
Kas greater flcxib)iliuy.

,Wiii run ither cro%ýtd or <jei

Il i% lighttr pcr f'oot titan I.eathtz.

Tt ls miade frrm 2 to 48 nies wide, andin thrce
strengtlis. At present we luave 2, 2.1, 3, 3'. 4. 5. 6 inch.

NVC 'driail lit' glad tu cjpole riS' an! cxlecrte urderi.
%'Ollî tirdy.

___ -~ -R/CE LEWIS d SON,

EXCELSIOR ORGANS~
Ackriowledged ta be the niost serviceable

Organ in the miarket.

Ail Hionours Taken Wherever Shown.

-i
IlS NO JIRANk1 FACTORV AT

SEN.\D vlz NFEW

I1LS RATF 1)
C'AT1ALOGU'E &

P RICE LISTS.

TitAI'.

Street, Toronto.
ORflt H3 LSI.WuHtft-.

HA'! SCALES. COAL SCALES, CATTLE SCALES,
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCAL.ES.

*.' mi , I mp '.jer ,'h-,n %r ritmn., fi '.r ir e i .i.

C M SI)ON

ZIFF'ER & WALKER,
6 EXCHANGE-ST., MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

~StJ'-Aî UR OFt ut.VL:kV DESCRIPTION0S OF

GoTTfON WOOLLEN MILL MAOHINERY.

JARVIS PATENT FIURNACE
FOR SETITIN(; S'IruAM ion ERS.

crc,'r.,î cj).e~i of sicali,m r..
Th 'nt pjrirîcijilu us 01%:

r:-.,uîli;.t', the rraîer wsC
wiilî jl. t arr mi topj of tlte 1;;%.

'tVlI Irtrîmi all kilnr!r..f ýVa*îIc
Furel v.itl.. rUt à Ihla%,t, ilicludigig

'Act>nL.~r<t po.11. wcI
-r>.' Ir.t,1.gMe>d chips, rriad<

oiter 1.500 11rilcri set thi-, wny in the 1tç ur1'a andi calra.t.
k- Seuil (fo i ir%,îLir.

110 KING STREET (P. 0. BOX 33), MON'TREAL OUEBEC.
1h c<xe incll;QU ti>. r<p

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
$3.50 m.r 4-1ry ilr, i tin firarîri a gain -il 50

SMITH'S PATENT FURNACE"
tI' % 'rý L. r.I't ERý.

"THE WILSON GAS PRODUaEII"
fu~r rt h.j I n'.~ r*r tir rrrrr Steu Ingoul. j'uddtrrréz,

R.-trejr:.p Arrerrr , uppl3jer and 3.r~

145~ St. Jamres Sta'eet, Montreal,

Pr;i'tdbý the Ciru Paîtia"Gmr ANI) PUBLISIIINS Cbi5pANy, 55 anIt S7 A.lilaide 1Sttet Eut, Torontto

5 6 t06 4 Bolton

IJ(?I y -'. 1882.

15 sireili F., Tarilàla.


